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I · I S;:icrcd Hymns of Christmas 
News from the Dean's Office I Choir Gave Program Sunday Night 
Mr. Blakslee Speaks Lois McKeeban Queen 
'l',1e ,;tudu1ts o( th, •·iJ!le~e a1e not 
tli't, only um1,; who ar, hu,y ut tl!h 
tlino of the ) Par. Ih·. Gip- u :e111crt~ 
t1lat with the inten le:w!.n:: of n.any 
BIUcit'nrs aucl prep .. r!ng t,w -econcl 
.. •rne'·•lt'r's nctlvHies t lwre fa nu !lilt" 
tlt11t• In the J)c•nn',; olllc·e 
Lecti..re on Astronomy proves Inter• Po;ll:larity Queen thlt year epitorniz~s 
esting to students Llndenwood's Ideal g irl 
The C'hri:;tm l.0 ('om·erl gl\·pn h~ l he> __ --
Ye:-p, I' Choir 011 Stlllfhl)' (1V('lllng, De• "Photograph or lhC' HPnYens" was \\·,1s CVCl' lt Chri!<lmn~ Party o.t Lh· 
,·cmhlt· 13. in Hurmrr ,\uditorlum the lill or a11 ll111s1rntNI l!'c-t1trt marle <lenwood more sucre,sful? r1unlru-
was m -t eP' ~ al>le. The sen ice With h~· J'\11'. c:f'nr~e c. Jlh,kglEe, l11•ad ot: I oue1J\•. "nn", Alpha :1111 ;>.Ju and .\l;ih:i. 
in. !cl, 11 oYer hr J>r. Rorm<>r, and tho ll~e J)( pur!mt:'nt of .\"ll'Onomy ut the Sigma Tuu spon><Ol'l!,I the tlant'e iu 
!l.(lcln ss math1 hy Hov. TI. S. Kcua~ton, l n iwr,1l tv o[ Ch!t'ago, Su11clay night. Dutl,1 r crm rm Frlcb:; nigl1t. J1ec~01• 
Th, bu- llt>,;,; o[ t11l, -1::::e,-ter nncl 
t,1cls an,I end11 must be t!n!-.ted, the 
lwli,lay u<l!lrt"i.:; of t hl.! f.1t"nlt~· mu ,t 
bt> noted, c•x1t111 sC'hecl11I~ .ind data 1t1·e 
llfing arra111?1•1l for t~1e r :it·"' of thO!le 
nfter•vacation blues, • n1 - co:ul 
>!'m•:1ter duti<-s ar" hcl!lg outlinecl. 
Th' C'hri:,;tnlUH c·11r0ls !'rum Yar!o11~ I The talk· was intert•st ing, E>d11catioual ht r 1, thr rl,1nco which did dou!Jie d 11ty 
nation,- \\ere all familiai· melodins and rurn1111tic. .\Tr. Blaksl!•.- in hl>1 in that it was the introcluccion o! th~ 
and \\ u·e htanl 1r11l1y 1·t·IH!t'J't"d br lh preface (lPdared that to him the [iehl Pn11ularily Que1·n an,! th<! Clu·btr::a~ 
d1olr, with J\llf<is Dori,1 1 :iC'selmtt11 was rcrniuullr. and lie RO pre~ented it l '11t·ty. 
dir~(·Ling and 1>111·!~ O.xlrr at·comp~lllY· that t lw audiei1<·P was made to feel \\'ith thP Christmus c:umllr:, u1;1l 
ing. Thi,; <'Ollcert alway>< hrlng~ tho this aspect or <the Jll'Ogress!Ye ~dt.nc:e. IH Us agalll! t a barkgruuncl l'f \ hi'e 
rtal Christmas ~pirit and ne\·er fall:i The fit•lil of astronomy in ninety• and the iamlllH figure )t s~n•a 1· .1•13 
to I," ollt of the 1110,;t enJon11Jle eYcnlH dghl Y<'Ol'fi olrl; a period clurtu;.,. which I ult about !hi' room, 01w lmnwdlatP.ly 
t' I he rear. great f<trldei; fon1:1rd ha,·c hr('n made. rnught th\.' atmosphf're of tbl8 partlc• 
Santa Claus Downs 
Depress10n ;n Thr:i-
ling Bout' of Season I 
'\"art.-,1 colol'e(I li~l1•11. ,:run~ on tl1e 
Chrl, tina,; 'l'n,... wreatl., In ali the 
window"• miniature Stu.ta Clau~e• 
!anlling from 1 he center ,1i' ail the I 
tn Lil,~ -and tlw stralui; nt th,, colored 
ord1rntra-thl11 was our ll:!' •tin~ 
when WP •:it• retl the, dfnln,; ro l'l l 1-t 
ul;;ht tor thu annual Christmas tllnn~r I 
:•nd all that goes wit:1 !'. F.u-1Uy i 
Ni~ht ar Lintlrnwoo,t h.i• hf-<>n c•· ~ ni ! 
th« rradition~ e,tabll$h d I y Dr. nnd 
'Mr~. Rorn1er. 
A lovely chlc:ken dlnne:- was .;ervetl. 
nncl a Chrf,;t mas cam!l,, ,:-.'.:1d ll:r;lc1>,I 
lht> table Al each pla•t, t ; p 0 1 IJy a 
<;he1 ry. Arlf r the "'"'al eve:·yo:1e he• 
t HmP very quiet, folio\\ ••d by ;,i i>u,s• 
ot apptanse, as all tl1e dlniu~ mom 
Ill Ip mnrchect In t11 the orche,trn'• 
~wlnp:ing march. Then \,F we'"e f:ll · 
h•rtnlned with negro spirituals, nnd 
hy l, lntlenwood's priztJ tap ilanc 0 •r, lh'! 
llttlP colorPd boy-or rath •r hie: 110\\-
wl:(I has <lanced for u, hlnc~ mo,L orl 
u:s c-an remc,mber. ai: I \•·.10-e feet 
iu~t <'an l k('OJ) still. 
And them!!!!! Beamln-i fat'!' and 
n jolly "Hello, EYerr,rne ! " r-:o oue hut 
c,ht Santa hltnselt. hr!n-lu~ ~L!t, to 
nil th!' help and lauc:hti:>r a!.d Ghr:.,t• 
mais ehoer to UH nll. \\'iu,z: thtQ po rt 
or lhe progmm was o•.-er, l'.10:e~ v. ,,re 
JIU"hud, pulled, m:d ,hon; I b....,ck ind 
eniryone <lanc·ed. br'nl!:'lni;: to ,,n ttld 
our last 1931 Undenwood party, 
Thank,; lll'('I due Di'. ldlrl Mrq. 1101•· 
mrr, and thP facultr , ommltteo itt 
c lli\l'J:'f> of the a"ra ·,eme:it;;. !\:i~.1 
Hough, cholrman, )JI~~ ~-0.,t,:1·. J\1!!'1~ 
\\'alter, and Ml~s R"ode~ for tills 
lowly Christmas din:1e"· o.r;tl e::iLer• 
talnment. 
Sensational News in Chapel 
Several anno:mc':':nen, cf i ix,r· 
l:i11ro were mn<lti !11 c-hap ' o;,;, Frtrlo.v. 
Dr. Oipson 1'< tnlt11led thOR,~ who W 'l"' 
, wrlllng Chrh1tma$ ;;tor(P>\ ti1a' th,~y 
• wPre <lue in Jwr office liy T1Psd.1;.·. Or 
\Roemer anuounC'ed U:at ail c:it, wtll 
b!t vole! at varutlon tlmP, Doub;~ ca.:, 
wll\ not be given as usu.a.I, but uu 
hOUI\. of college credlt wlll be t:\kl'U 
away, fro<n pupils win leave s hool 
early q_r come back late at vacation 
time. , 
The program wn~ a!< full0w><: Still l\'l'enter cli~r•H·Prles Hl'P to be ul:11 ly joyous Ot·('asbu. 
l'roce,doual O Come, AH Ye hoped ror in thr fn lll'C becnu"'t- of the At nine o'do<'k the d:mcinz c·ea-ed 
Faithful !':ncce~. tul deYclopmcnts in the equip• for a tim I nu11 eYeryone breathie-,ty 
Invocation. Pre,icll•nl Roemer menl. Hr nry hri~fly outline(! the I c1•,i 11 tlecl forll',\l'd to gc-t a good Yif!w 
l'hofr-Lo, How u RoH1> E'<'r Bloom• main inl'ent!ons In this line. F irst of the prngrarn announcing L!u<l.en· 
ing .... ..... ..Ole! En~ll,,h Carol the l ;: ,, .. 't') type u( plate \\RS used, wo•,d'::< POJ>lllnrity Qll1:-f l,. 
Choir-God Ht Ye :'llern· Gentle• then thE' wet rlin , nnd finally In 1&80 Santa ('lau.~. (It was no.-e 
lll"!l ... 0111 J<;ngllsh Carol the dry plRlP wa;, u1t\do. Jt wM troru Kr !If'!). YE'l'Y graciuu~ly prl.'~Pn~ed 
Chl'lslmas OJ'fnlng t'or lit(' 'Poor th is 110 tnt that t ho progrC'l!Slvo moYe• 11)1'. an,1 Mrs. Roemer, Di·. Gipson, Mr. 
\'i,>1 111 Solo \ ,.,, l\Iarln ...... Clonnorl mcnt IJP;;nn. Althuua:::h then• are now 'l'lwmas, antl the Ill'' ldrnt« of cam• 
\\"II.a \\ att>l'l:! two l.1r1:er tele:!cop<>i; in the t·niled pus or~anlzatt.ins with ;!irt~ nccon~• 
C!iotr- States thn tele!lr.onc of the t·nivrr~ily p:111!Pr! by aJlPl'O!lria, .. hits of Yer.•;:,. 
RPanli'ul Savior C1·u~,1<lcr« Hymn nf Chtca140 was for some th11C' the Atte1· Sant,,·s clepartnre, Grelchell 
Sllrut Xigltt H• ly .Xi,;llt. ... (:t",r:nnn largu;t. rt is move(] by elrctricitY, Hunker r1:,HI lntereo<tlng bits of t!:le. 
Carol :tn<l thr> l1ms nre perfect within a mil· cm,tums or Yariou,- o:her lauds at 
Sing \Ye :'\oel ...... .Fr nrh C:irul lfon:h ot' an inch. He showul a pie- Christmas time. ,\!> Pilch couutr, Y. aa 
Here a TOl'<'h. Je::w.eu,,. 1~ahf'll"l .. tut·e or r i1" Asuonomy Cam1m~ at the prest>nted, :\fargaret Jean \Vilhoit, 
Fnmth Curi! L:niYer~Itr of ('hic·ago. It !!; one of who was tht' anthor of ''Christmas in 
\"ocal Soto-Th•• ('lll'ii:-t Chlld Co.»:11b' the most hcnutit'u l ut all the campuses Mun)' Lanrls", opened the door or a. 
Allee DPnton I in the ro11ntry. C'hrlnmas tree and preo:;Pntec! ths 
Adrlrt:s--Th .. l'11t:i.dl11° Light ....... 
1 
H~ ,;lat~tl th,,t In 1-<;;g there "as a typlrnl girl of lhe particular country, 
n, "· R. S. Kcna;,ton total ccltr~e or Lh1• !l•rn, ln 1882 an who assunwtl u cllaractMietic po~e a~ 
C',10lr- rrlipsll sePll in Cg:~•pt and A(ri(·tt, and .i native son!?; w.n, 8\l!lg in ht"r hu• 
\\'hlle Shepi1er l!=! -v.·atchc1l.. .. _ Bl!•~ th.::.t on Lia last c!ny or Au1;m;l, 193:?. '1:uagc. Th•'se song~ were sung by 
The Infant .Te-.•t« •·················:"llontanl there will he nnother total ec·lips:e. T":tl'I<' Sdling and Dolor~.s Fi•her, 
('nlm On tlw Ll~:Pnine; 1~:,r H::tl'k1:r This pfl, numena I,; caused by the and accompunled b:r D.>ris 01'l~y. 
Sulo f>nlore~ FIHhe1· ~lmdow n1' the moon c,ompletely rnnitlnnd was reprMPntecl by Jane, 
Yi' 1111 Obbli:::ato C'JH!l'lll~ t he sun. BllhC'OCk, Frnnce by Dorothy Winter, 
Katl1• .·" E;,(l:e1•-1n11 \\',1lter-; He went on to ext l'.\in that <1u1•ingl ~pain by r~learor Krl~"khau,- Ger-
nece-,.v:w. Hark' th Herald the t'ai,• in Chica~o 111 1!!33 11 new star many by Maxine ):amur, and Haly by 
An~.,i~ Sing, Ko. ,~. / will appenr and thnt the el(;ldricity Aud1'ev ;\k.\nut.r. 
made hv this star wlll be t\ll'nNl into The~1 came the real C'iimax or th0 
ener~y ·which will turn on Lhe lights e,·enine;. ""·ho i~ she~" "Do ro11 RUil• 
at the fnlr. po,;e--~·• 'Oh I hop,. soi·• IT TS! 
0 I [ l Th" 1ll<l1•;.1• Jlictun which :\h'. Blaks• .\mid a rhund<'ro,1s I\Jl!)l,\U!le the girl Al;>ha Psi me.u-a, dramnt c ra er• " 
nit;-. n~, to h, ie:ht~ hitherto 1111• lee prri;,•ntt>d Wl!K one of tl1" moon. wh,1 combine~ all tlw p;ood qualities 
s::.,pe,•to>d las~ Fr!,ia:, :1igh1 when 
BELI:'\D.1. crme lntn ht>•• "\\!!. E\•en 
:"\lbs Barr~mor" c-<,.1ld no haYe por• 
tra)-l'tl the C':lJll'idous Blillnrla to any 
:;ret1ter a<lrnnta~e than the in:erpre, 
tatlon l!!,tn to !t 'T by A::na l\larle 
Bal~IJ::e:-. Bellu,la anti h•'r husband, 
Jark Tl £-mayne, were ~,•para mt! elgh• 
tern y ... ars before che curtain rise:-< on 
,:1,;, Ur•t aN of the nb:·. Della, playell 
lllO•~ tlu!ie:!1tfully h,- Huth :.1artiu. 
Edlncl:l',, dauJa;htl'I". has been a,··ay at 
;,cllool tor the mnJority of her eighteen 
rear1<, null on her return ilnd,; hN' 
moll r ln1·01\·ed in the mo~t c·harmini:-
affa!N , •. Ith '.\te,sr~. Deveni;,h an,! 
Baxtr>r, plare,.1 reqpect!,•ely by Gret· 
chen Hunker anrl :"IIarJorlt, Taylt,r. 
:.Ir. ne,·eni~h .1, the l'()JllUlltlc PO<'t 
tound sympathetic· treatm •m ln the 
capable hand>l of Gretchen Hunker, 
and Mr. Baxter, the stat1!1tlclan, pro· 
viJed comeily rPlief sufficient for 
even an English comedy. 
The ensuing action brings Jack 
Tre mayne back on the scene in the 
H, weYPr II'' Pt'l'fE cl photography of of lassies or other land,, the girl who 
t!1e ~un t•>Hl the moon is as yr-t a mere typifies America. tile ~!rl "ho w.is 
pns,;iblllt) ,,l.lfch. h I~ believed, will rhosen "Po11 Queen" io'" Linclenwool.f, 
he.C'011w n reality !11 the near future. Lois )IcKeelrnn. wnH pr<>sented, For 
It wo11lcl he im!)<)~slble to list the Lili> seC'on1l time in hrr Lindeuwood 
picture~ nurl to summarize th, Inter• c:ireer '•Shimf' ha~ l\ttained tl'ls 
esting and Important point1; brought h1J1 >r. to tho drligh' of ali. 
011t by :"ltr. Blalnilee without n com• After many r,on~rntulations for our 
plete prC'sl'utatilln or tile lecture "Pop Quer.rn·• the dnnce contir111ed, 
verbatim. It ha, bn;a one o( the 1•, Ith ever:·one in h:larlous ;;plrits. 
mn,;t Important anrl thorough!) enjoy- This was an .,.,·~nin.: ou which ev~ry• 
al,Je feature~ of 1hi, ye:lr. une went home plPa:<all -v. itll lhe 
i,;uise or .rack Rol.>lason. ThlH dual 
role wai; played by Gladys C'rutchiield 
i1n(! fo1• u11 errant husband !:<h<' really 
made an cxc,,Jlenc "t>ome•hack''. 
Since> Belinda, fearing Mr. 
Raxter·s statisti(·ul !'ense, has Intro• 
duced her claui;hlPr as her niece. 
Delia n obln:-on, and then t o further 
complica te mntte rs ha.s sent hoth her 
potential suitors in search of Delia's 
rather t he Inst two acts al'e not lack• 
Ing in. renlly great drama. Betty, the 
maid, played by Mildred Sherman 
duncE>, plea .,e,l with the pro~ro.m, 
rlcMed with the "Po11 Queen", and, 
Wt• mi~ht ad,! 11lea,.etl that Chr';tm:ui 
is so near. 
ccntributes her bit to the clever 
comedy. and when In the end Mr. 
De\'eul:;h trant1ters hi,; alfection1; to 
Della, and Rellnda discovers that aha 
I!! slill in love with tile wandering 
llusband, the c limax Is quite saliS• 
factory to all concerned-ven Mr. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1931 
The Linden Bark: 
D,·pn si 1 '1:1111 Suspl hoo: Tllcl, i· ·hih I mugc,r, :rntl 
the ~h el)henlij of 111\·e uni! the Kin"'>1 ol' wis,lom 111!1 ha,·,, to\.cnntl' aml IJllW 
tcr tl,l Lnrd 'If Life. The dh I . • 1,, rr:} 1,l 0111 , , t runt in 1 ... n, nm! man, 
r;o ~•ntlo11·p(l. ~m•:; fort It lo mnl:e on·r ht~ 11•c11•l,'i. 
"( ·H mn- .\:,;i1l11" H. :'II. 
Well-Told English Romance ' Nlusic and Arr in Life, Miss 
By L . l\[cK. 
Criswell and Dr. Linneman 
D~ a rf's Blood-b;· Edith Oli,·ll•r. Talk to F,-eshmen 
Vikiu!!' l're,1~. New York, 1931. 
'.\fis.~ Ol'Yipr ha,- written nn inter· 1 '.\ll:1s ('ri«1n•II !:pol,!' to the frc,.h• 
:911_11:(\', en(Nlainl!Ht ... ant~ .'~'0l'lhwhl~~ man _chi><!:! ·1•11~,1!ln):, 1;)eC<'lllbt'l' 8, OU 
• 101; ht lhll book. D11.11 r b Blood . .. :.\InH1c ns a , o(·ntrnn '. anti Dr. Lin• 
H cl<'t1l>< with a ;·ounir En~llsh couJ)le, I nemnn on ".Art". l'sot only for its etl· 
Sir anrl Lally Nit·lwln<> HoxcrlJ)-. who ucatlonnl n1lue In bf'lng n sorl,1Jit.ln.t1: 
Ht inn us.,.J;· h:11111; with thC' IJ!rth of nnll nntiouullziu~ IorcP in hnvln~ 
tilth' ,1011. a JJt>l'Ct·dly proportionetl aeBthclic rnlm,, in bC'ing an -olll let for 
dw:u•f. Sir Nil'holn:l' mother Is nJ,.o tht• <'motion , jn cnusiug undf:'r~tnnll· 
a dwi_nr, a111I _he Is \'l'l)' t!111bltlere1l by 
I 
ing or ulhern, anti in l.Jelng :111 excel• 
thli; !al'l. hclleviug the hlood t;; tuiut• le11t llsl' of ll-i~u" tlnw tH m11~1c Im· 
ct!, "lhnt 1he 'dwarf's 11100,1' in his I (iortnnl, but nlsu fur ilK valltl' n~ n. 
"ll\$
0 
~mt! gh:<>11 him. ti , mh'._cl nf ii vocational ,-uhju·l and a dis lplinnrY 
d II O!', 111 hi~ fil1 Ply lnult boll)". 0 11 ly fore-<>. 1\1 lsH I tis well ~aid. 
~ tl1.r ) enrs I.tan pn ,-ed and th, tiny Thert• ar, r ,111, I) p,• of mu.-ic 
f;on bt't·onw>< a fn11111u8 artist 1loe>< S il· t·ourses and they p.il"t.• 111,1,parntlon l'or 
Xirhohi- on n·ome thb oh~<' ~1011 aml artist":,; ,i·orl,, teal'llinr:-of .irth-1)', tench• 
1raiiic lhC' IH•auty or htidy and :,;0111 ing Oi theor y, and )Jllhllc lll'11ool mu~k. 
l ""ei-~ed by ll'.III'-', that "th<> mall c·nder the lalt,'1' l<C'Yeral (lo~slbllltie<: 
!'• orlt1 ;1\wny~ haVL• ltnil lhP hl'i1l1111, exh•t. rm· Olli' mlgltl hr> a suJH'l'Yl~•1r lu 
\\ hlle t11e tall ones have heen fo1 h.'' a i-111all (OWII Ol' I\ IUl'l'll c·llr, a SJWCial 
j l\!l~.:1 O1i,•ier'11 llt"•t•riptlons are 1·e1-y tea<'her in u junior high or high 
l I cal, her dm1·nc·ter~ Ji\·e fur ti!<, and H·lwul, 01. an eiluc·al!tlnall>'L who lhl' sll>l'y i~ 1Jeau1 ifullr 11 rllten on thi~ dirt r-1~ npJll't>rfatlon work. On the Model Vacation Not to be Spent 
l'hrl• lm~ ,·,, 11in, The I'll ·l 111 •11 iM.ing 11[ 1L n,al - 01 gE a certain 1111u~ual th,•ml'. 
far awa.1 lo'-ll. in hPr ey,•s \\",,'l"e ul'LEn 11 on1lt'l't·d whtll tlH'Y think o( al that I DwMf's Blood i~ ,1 I.lterniT Gnild A l nlk on the "OpportuuitieH of 
tlnw. I>o thE.'y thlul, ,,t' tc,nd " <'Nl.1iu ~oung m,111 unck In the ll,ime town, 1 · Plu·i11, 11 nnd i'l iww 011 the: library .\i " wns !?h·en hy Dr. Llmwmau ro 
l'f1rll:1tn111s J'l'l ~€11ts. or j1u,1 home i•111l lir,•si(lp·~ \n,I tbC'n I wund,•r how Wl' '.t1H·k"'. Oth~r Doni,f< ll\· '.\Jhs Olil•ier lhti rt•~ t or till" hour. l n tlw battk 
ipell(] ,rnr Chrblm.1s 1·,1(·allo11. l ~uuirn~l• th,· 1· ,11 wal" fur a ~tuuent to ~pent!. nre "The Ln,·c ('hihi", :.Th" Triumph• h ll'l't I an and comntet•ciallsm. ,-h 
her rnc:itlon 11uul1l lw tu tn',c u l.Jri"l r.1~e. filled with book-. IJP-id1• !hi' n,-11:il I ant Footmnn", and ",\<- Far As .lane·, !laid. nt·t will C\'('ULllallr win out for 
luggugc. On,, tould "Pend I ht' ,·alun hle t !me l,ne lrn~ 011 Lht' n tlin l't!adlllt: her (:rantlmoth,•r·,;•·. I •rle ar1• he1,:innlng lo clemand 
8h11l,('spl':1re m· rcudlug her 1:nt:l!sh I.it.. Qo '-ht• wo11ld ha,c II lot or t:0i 1 _ ______ bcau1it'ul thing~ eYcn in el'erday !He. 
1nal1•1·iut [or 1he next J!illH'I'. ,\i'LPr out' woulcl t:i·t home lhlnl, of ull the vnl• C m . I Cl b The occ1111allons for W')n\1111 Ile ln Lile 
uahl• tlnw 11 1, wa,t c•liatliue 1,,,•r a hrltl~, lablo \\hen. Ju,,1 11 well .tS not. O nieroa .u . l'ir·ltl,- of l•ducntion. lndns!t'lal. ap· 
Wf' 1·ould he rl'a11in~ 1•ro111,111ics, or souwt hin~ equally as h1!ere~tint:. Prrh,tps Meeting Intcrcsnng rllrcl. and fint> nns For mir o[ 
"'" mii:ht a><I, )lt1lh~ o 1>.111 for a J.iY.-lr ,,,litiuu of Rhal, "Pl'l\l'e, ln,:;tcad or ---- 11.Je~e a gooll. ~lne1·u1 etlucnllon I~ au 
tlrn1 "gontl looklnc; dn-;s \le "riw in tlw 11· l11tl11v". Or µ!rl J. t•uuhl e1·.,11 tal,e Tiu• Commcrci,1I C'lulJ held it,; allsolute mce~:-ity. 
all their hnol,>< ho1,1, in on' •1· to ,,tall rh, <r 0-.-.i!rnrnen-. f i •Ll next 1110 tel?ular ll I llltPtine' 1111 \\'etlllf<-dny Tile t<>uchinµ: of at'I requireQ ll. 
WPl'lrn al't.('1' we 1•,•t had;. B11l thlH all t·onws under tiow Chrbtmu~ \'ill', lion 1urternuon . .N'o1·1:"mln' t' !)~. in the Col• k11nwh•1l,:-o or drawing :iml 1rnlntillg," 
mll?hl l1t• ::;11o nt. and :tflt,>r .,11 111,, \l,1y thin ~ coultl be dolle :11,u 1h \\f.y they J, .::e C'lnb H0Jm. The meetin!!' was tl(lfinitc a11i11·e<"la1io11 ot' art, anu a 
ur,• t101rn are two 11uil<' clil1,•renl lliln,;:i- hi lit'". prei;l<h'tl 01·1·r h;- tile PrN1ldenl, lrnowl;,dge of tl'achlug. 
Pt rhu1•,- t'lt \I'll\' IL \I I I he ~lltJII!; will hnrdly be 1·et;~,ui~ec1 (ls tue "~tu· Glad::.: C'l'lltC'1 ld,1. ~IHI th-- rci.:uh11· l'O:C:lUmP de!ligning b,.g grent Ojlpor• 
'11'11l'~ l<iPal \'Uta lion". Ou tl•e t1·:\l11 ln~tea!l or l'l',Hll11g i:<hakc-,-1pe,1 re 1H'l''HlJH ll'llC'I' or lmsi lll'8~ ob~C'l l"etl. ttllli tit•!; eRpecially In the J!:ast aml 
w will he 111eeti11,; ., 11 11 peo11!0 from otht>r -.ehool, "ho ,,re ..:tttiug there Thi 1m .,mm [1, tb , it ·noon wn, )lld,llu•ll'<c~l. but l'<'(lnire~ much 1•re1>· 
" 'illi tlw ""rn" fill' aw1,~• l111•lt ta 1lwir c-r••s 01- perhn1w ~·on will l>e ju~t "l'C<'nil• In duu·g., o[ .\ idn !4l'hlt>nling an!l con- amtiou ancl t n1inl1111", Attllncle and 
1111,;" this 01· 1ha1 th,tt rou lll I during i he )e:tl' >'o-fnr. \\'h, n you ~e1 hnrnu tuiaed :,Ollh n \. u _lt:>,tlng !t.>aturcs, I a~111rPrlnion me, n mud1 ro, ~"'Yer,\! 
insl1 atl of r.-n tli ui:- F.ngJ1ql1 Lit.. )·11u will 111·01.>ahh- go t :l hrhle:o part,. anti '\lalluHno l'onn•1ughlo11 play,•11 ~c,veral ~11'!~ w ho W Pl'l' fmmerly 1tnlle1• Dr. 
trtlk aboul "11 ]1, 11 i did I his ,ll !'\'IIJol, Ill' 11crilni1:,; you will hrag ahut;t ~he I !nno sel£l:liol1', n111i mu,-t Ulllt!"UUl Llnn,:m1a11':1 ill>-ll udlou han.i llll'?Udl 
gr:i11<l llinm " ~•011 nwlle 11H·e at school". The l'!Ml inlert•:-Lln~ stu lent to 11·•IH 1· Jrncl hcen nrn111g,.ll by Lot11!!.l' lntui-,,, Interest au!l ap11llc:i1lon rnlsetl 
watrh tlnl'ing C'hrbtma~ ,-.1 c·;Hion hi th,, .. •t nt:il grl1,e", n" "11\l is known un "'clrnlle. Th t.al"'l' ,1.1s on tho latest tho..m-clves to wnrtliwhile 1111tl cnvi• 
Lile ,·am1 u~. Il 1 ... mo;1l Inter ,1ing lo \latch l1LI' at the ))riclg rahle ht•cau"e hn-entlonsi in holh the 1J11qi11e,~ nnt! ahle> pa;:.itiou3 !l" desit:nt•rs of clothes. 
slw IR usnalir !ht· 011" 1\ln r,111\;; ahnut her ·•.\11111a .\later" th1,; tm,,t. nntl jut •,:;i lltlti,· ,rn1hl ,\IHi 11omc or lh,;, in· 
let anyone M,· nn~·thln!!" ,tl.)(lnt the ,chnol "h a1tcnd-, a11<l ,,, 'II 1111s;t"1' that If noY.lllonf! w,,re stnrtlln.r incle,•11. ne:i1l the Linden Dark. 
the ra,·l'liuui;i n·m:irkH kPPIJ 1111 long C1HH1gll shl• will. it "he ltns nu ext1·1:nwly . 
bu,I temper, lhro,1 her ,·ard-= on the> tubk null •a:· I ~t ,, one c:m talk n'io11t _Ll'l u~ mal, this tllp rnn-..l wo•·th•whlle ('hn•lma~ Wt>'\'e i<pe:1t. _T,<'t u._. 
tho ,sehool ~ht> 1:11,,,:; Lo. tltat 11 ny. l'erhap~ lht• alo:hl~ 11-t ,1pct1d llnln,.; (.'oil, c::e I ,f ln· ~r_·~ Joy lo h •."· Let us uy n t to lo,e the lwhd,1y s11lr1t arcer the 
Al" I bl':t II ill ' 11c11t ill jL,-.t lhl' llppo,ite \l;W. ~\I It ..:ht o"clo k, ln-•eod (\\('II()" ftllb. Le>t It" n~e 1111cle1' llw holly 311\I mistle(o(', null gl\·e O lonsl I•) 
o!' hei11 11; !11 paJantl!S I\ Ill! a t'ont1ida1Jle h101j11,, h,i,,k In Ill'!' hand. she \I iii the lh::l1ted cnudlt, till' ILl'l' nt our [,;et, lite wiling llake, OUl'<id , lllHl wii;h th 
11 orlu a I e 1·v l'en· '.\len•;- Chrlstmn~ 
lle trying In gd 1t1 o I 11.,11 e\C'niug d1 •s and thluklug nh Ill tile l01·c1r I • ·· · · · · · 
tlnw ~he iH ~oinµ: to hav,•. i, t ,to " • ., • 
Cn one pankul· 1 111orul11g L, l'. gir:,; will not h ~ri11l11g a 1Jol:t tile fact i 
l1111t llwy have lo gl't up at sh-forty fln,, but tht•y "Ill prol.Jal.Jly IL,ll'e bPen up 
aht lit 1111 hour ulrt"aclr. helpln~ e>,·ery Ill' Ofll'll 1hdr prf" :it" and golng lute 
et~ln1-<i1·~ ()\'(II' ('\'Pl'ylhing that i" openPti. 'l'h,;,u art r three \\ eek•. htl'.klnl? :.I 
Ila)·, thcr 11111 b,• M h::wp,· 10 get i'>lt th!? trnlu ai;,th .1s th y \\er tltr c we ks 
bdure. Tll.-re wlll lJ~ -.lnlek• and h;;llo« all on•r the eamnus the mo111l11g of 
lht' >.<ixth. ,\n,I nn, r th! , C'hrbtnw~ rn~atton Is :-oil iu the 1 ,• tc''' . l'•r· 
chnloJgv ten die- 11• l h:il Wi! ure hutldi11c: tllll'"• !I e" by new e:Xl)l'rleuc "· Aull 
aftt r all it is LUil to l'elllllli~ t•, bl\'t it: 
~Make Fewer and Better New Year's Resolutions 
"·11,.,, F.tlher Tltne i, pl,,, 1Hnr:- o II a11,l we :ire waiting fur thnt hrigl!l 
lltih I :ibe rPJ re-enli i; t , :,.:\; r~·11· 1 n~-uw" Ille I' iut oi I' ,pulnritr, it 14 
tlt•11 lo think v[ Xew Y arr s, 1ut1011s 
II :"' a ::-ood irl :. to think the,t• re,-0llltlou, hefore rloi11i:: Chrisltna~ sh'lp· 
ping "0 ;\ little tlwnght l 'llll be dC\"0(1.•1l to them, hut ll Olli' doe~ hi8 l'hrh1tmn• 
sh P!llll::' e,1.Jiy to :l\' Id tie ru-h n-- adYll(,lled, 1hc-1·c wlll rerhllJlS he timEI 
uft~1·warll. Alter C'llrl,tm,ts i, a h,nt time ln m(lkP n•~olut ioll!I, het·1111~t• with 
thon •bt 1 r, 1 •!u~ It, k 1 1:, <'hrt,tmas 1!111ne:· and th~ J.:rt•;it qunmitle, oC 
The Secret of the Best Cluistrnr.s l':iut1r l'ff<'lNl hr e1·u·yc111. who want-- tu thlni.·: It ha, hf'l'n ~nld thnt ont 
Chrititmas' a1111 tit , ,.l'" OP 11,111e, t•u -.t~r q-; c • :1. tic-~ ot u~ w'10 t·a1· r think ,111. full :st mach. To tlll~ ,tatunent mh::ht be a1l1lecl th, t who 
buve IJ, <'ll in :i trnn<:e-111,e stale ,-in,·• T'1:t11ksgh·l11g :;tn•·t. we S" :n d v he j en i L , Ii Is full of tlwu-1 l" ,,r f o 1, it!, nlnw•l ln111,,~ 0 il•le ln thin!, o[ auy• 
lllll'tl \I ilh au 1•\11he1 ,\lit IJ ~ ,n I l'0lltl'OI. 8u111e 'Ile 1um- .TJni:J,, Bdl~ ~oft'y, I i ::: e1•6 
a,ul :s 1011 111,, ah· i, !'llle!l with 1okes shouttur:- Joyfoily thi, oltl "ou::-. \\"hat Tu mnk 11:111 hre k rt>• lulfou, I, ea~ier thnn to mold nud hnl1l them. To 
i~ it uhout thi ,1.11, th,ll "l' fills ttl" tltut we nlmo•t choke 011r>1el\e,; In antic• sta1t out with. it mi~ 1t b a 1:00,I idea fur Linde>nwood sttuJt,11111 to re~olrn 
11,uti<.m~ It Is I hard emotion to aunlF"· Do - IL mc:111 a rcleas from 1!io«e uol to haw• clatt,; durl11!:: \led, 11 ;ht-. until June-. Thnt wouhl i-Ln'11g• he11 th 
d ntie~ !hilt "t:?tl' lu l'11111l11~ l('I0 munotunou~. a dll\l\l..- to ft',e our con~clence \llllllt> b 'lir or resolul1111•is l,y the [;id ti at 0111! ot' the ll~t woul1l not he brokPn. 
f rom the thoughts 01 U'l!He1,1re,l l<""' 111~" Ye,, aud it means the pleasure of Anothl'I' ::1tn:netll,ui11::- thlur:- to re0 oh·c ml~bt bet,, he ,nrn 10 haYt" the lir:-hh 
dJ'ivh1g np an1! do11 tt thus,• hu111•-'-lown ~lreel~. hnnldng at the slow mol'lng lu tho room ofi at el.-veu. 0( cour><e, Lhut i~ U11 job of the housemother, but 
trnffic. sl',·lng again 111,,~e I eopl from whom wt''ve been ,.epnrate!l 1'01· the It woul!l be one 'Ii r re~olulim ti.mt \\OUhl lt:>I l. 
duration of [om m outhf-. Thu ea><iest resolution" lo mal,e ari: those we nfterwnnls hreak, Ruch ns 
It Is the before-Clll"i!:'llna,- 1hal giY ,,- 1 t• riil. The atmollpl.s:r11 of resoJ,·intr t llie• to takti ,,.itliur:-up exerct~es hi th•· m'Jrninr:-. to lun·e :ii 
crowl1Nl Hlot'e8, nrm~ piled hle;h willt pa~knge~ in gay colors. the excitement assi1:"11111e11ts uone 1)1.'rfectly, unu nlways to wulrn up with a lclteerl'11l dispo-
ot smnll d1iidn u ar:mnll a ~hop \\ indow, the nl~ ol ollrubm that invarles our 6it'on. 
souls, hn()overl~hed as we mny he. tllnt i:::ive lH t hP outlet tt1 various emotions A mlstnkt' mnny people nrnke when clrawin'( up their re«olutlous i,:; tlrnt 
stored-up from one Chri<-tmn;:i 10 another. ti only someone would lnve•.t a they make "" man) chat ti •r don't know ·whetht r they'rt> breaking Litt, 
l\oliday to follow ('hrl~ttnall inunedtntely, in order to svare UR that terrible tweutytilttlt: the ont• huutll'etl APcond, or whether whut they dhl. was l.Jrealdner 
nfte l'!natb of cli11a1>poi11tment, return to work, the leaving undone o( thing!! chis year·s r.-.solution or last year'"', or whether they even made that a l'tl.>• 
we meant to do, tl1e very lac·k of pep. The word Christmas cannot be said at olullou or merely intende d to. · 
prese nl without the roots oi our hair ttng!ing, and our best grins exp0sed. W outlln'L it be better ior st['{'nir;thening the will and developing the per• 
\Vlty cnn't • we keep tbl~ joy, th Ill spirit oC "the world I~ my friend, my worst sonality, if only a f.-w rel\olulions we l'e mude, anu those .adhered to slreu-
c uemy could ask the greatei;t ot favors from me?" If possible, we would not uously from t11e very first? How about using ,the Cirst two s11ggesl11d und 
have to become the m outh-llravrn, curt, people we are nCtet· such an occasion. adding three or four others and seeing IC they can b e kept as lo ng as those. 
LINDEN .. BARK, ~rucsduy, December rn, 1931. 3 
· M r. Thomas' R ecital- -
St udents Enjoy Interesting 
Musical Selections 
CI,.ristmas Customs 
Among The Romans 
A number of Interesting articles 
The facully and student 1.Jody were huve be.,n l>Os ted on the weekly 
dtilighled 'T'hursday morning at the I Roman Tatler Bullelin (or the Christ• 
cna1)el ·hour when Mr. Jollu Thomao, 1 mus season. 
!lead of he music depa1·tmuet, a pear- I One article o c special Interest is 
ct! ht a piano recital. Thi1:1 redtal that ou '•Mistletoe". The custom or 
1\las q ul lo a treat and wao t[1!' flr.,t <lecorat!ng our liome~ with rnislletoe 
recital in which l\1r. Thoma~ lm<i ap• goes back centuries to th P. ceremon-
f.)('ared a t the college ror two yl"urs. lal::1 of the Druids. It I., a reminder ot' 
Hlo program was most lnte,en!ng their winter custom ot keeplni; green 
and dlfflcult. Severa! of the number., thint1;:s indoor;i as a refuge tor the 
werE> fnmlllar nod always enjoyed \lplrlts oC t he wllods, exiled by the 
while the other;i were modera and l l'Old and snow. Becan,-1,, of ill! pagan 
very lovt'l!y. Q',Sl)Ciatlous, tile ml~tletOl" wa!< for a 
Thr program was as follows: Ions: time forbidden in the Church. 
Two Organ Choral Preludes. B.it'\1• Tlw symbolism of mh•tle toi.> in Druid 
Busonl riles was spirit, hence Its relation to 
No. l 
· f. T Call On Thee, Lor d 
'II.' '11 Thee [;; .Toy 
N<>clun1e, 1". major, Op. Hi. 
\ Chopin 
Mazurka, C s harp mln'>r, Op. 30. No. 1 
· Chopin 
i'reludP, Op. 3:?. No. 10 Rn.cbm:i.niuott 
Scherzo ( from Sonata) Op. 2 Harold 
lltorris 
El Puorto 
spirits. The mistletoe grnw noc on 
the earth but in the all', on the sacred 
oak and was mo~t prized when found 
dinging to t hat trel'. At the end of 
thf' year it was cut by a whlte-1·obed 
prlP~t and a ~oldt'n alcklt' and was 
not allowed k touch thP ground, a 
white cloth being held for it as it 
fell. Every:rne knows thP story of 
Loki. It is believed that Ill why peo-
.... - •. A.lb •niz pie lung tile mistletoe In their houses 
Afro-(.;nlmn Dance. "La Compari;a·• ...... in 8ea<;ous of ~ladne~,;. and kiss one 
Lecu(}na another as they pas.• beneath it, tor 
Mnlaguona. ......... •· ... •····· ....... Lecuona it brings happlnells, l!afety and good 
Dr. Stumberg Talks 
AtY. W. C. A. 
He tells of Indians in St. Charles 
in ea~ly day:; 
A very Interesting rn.eetin-:i: of Y. \,·. 
fortune so toug as it ts not beneath 
our feet. 
Another articl" nt note i~ '"I1.1e 
Chrl!itmas Story from lhe Latin Test· 
amf'nt." rt is written In Latin. Se\·-
Pra! pictures o( The :\ladonn:1 Atlorin~ 
thP ch!ld. from thP Koh•er FrP(edrlch 
M11-',Hrn1, in Berlin. pie cures of ador-
ation of the Ma?:i. from U!Yizie, 
France, are aJqo po~t+>d. A song, 
·• A.1l!>ste Fldeles" !~ the L:i.tin version 
of our "O C:ime All Ye Falthrut.·• 
A story ot •· Pan'', and "Latin 
Etymns" are the subJect<a o[ two other 
articles which are equ:illy interesting. 
N ew T ype .of P rogram 
Poems and Music Give n by 
Mr. and Mrs. Costolow. 
The faculty an dstuden body enjoy-
ed a most unu~ual program at the 
regular Thursday morning chapel 
hour when Mr. anti Mr!\. Costo!ow of 
Kansas (;lty e nter tained them with 
SDrne works of Drow11ing in rncitallon 
a nd music. 
Mr. Co!:!tolow r ho::ie as his first and 
most outstanding number, Browning's 
"Saul". The poetry told the story or 
Saul beinit brouitht out o( the depths 
of despair by lhe music or David. In 
reality the pof.'L was represented by 
Browning. and Saul depicted an entire 
world in dei;palr. 
Mr. Costolow, in his introduction 
expla ined that lho key to lhe appreci-
ation of poetry was Imagination and 
he then asked the a udif'nce to go bac k 
tllree hundred years with !tim. H e de-
scribed thP ,settiug or this mascerpie<'e 
being "rocky. wlnchiwept plains .. wbere 
a stop was made at the camp of Saul 
after tra,·eting several days by car• 
avan. H ere Saul relates many exper• 
ieuces. one of "hlch is the recent 
singing of David. H e then. sends a 
messengPr for Onvld who altempls to 
recall in detail nll that he has sung. 
After tlll1:1 introduction and a short 
music preludt' by :\Ir;:;. Costolow. Mr. 
Costlow begnn the lengthy recital ot' 
"Saul". 
fn ter,;oer;ied t hroue;hout the read• 
ing were b!tii or very fitting mui;lc 
which were unu8ulllly impressive dur-
ing the son~ of prolse to Saul. The 
~election ended with the piano accom• 
pauiment. 
Mr. Cm1t0low'11 Recoud 1111mbe1.-, 
"Love Among the Ruins", con mined 
what are known as !!ixteen of the 
most perfect lines of poetry for w ord 
and sound l)letures. In this poem 
C. A. was beld In Sib.ey chap,! on 
\\'N!neaday, December !l, at li: 45 P M. 
Mary Louise Bowles and Alice Deaton 
sang lwo Chrlstmal\ carr>l~, then Dr. 
Slumborg t.n lked a.bout Indian lore nud 
ltl:l r elation Lo the community oe St. 
CharlOij. Dr. Stumberg Sllhi that the 
In rlio.111:1 hold a deep :sigamca11ce to 
Lindenwoou College. 
In 1812 Major l~orge Sibley was 
sent here to take cruir.;e ot tile out-
1,ost against the ravages of the lu• 
Browning fol101\,; life rnry closely 
Sopbs and Seniors in Luck when he <'01masts the attitudes of a 
I 'over in thP mornit111; and in the e,·en• 
11!ant1. 
In 1770 L aSalle a.nd llis g roup 
The Sophomore~ an,l SP:i!ors ar~ 'ing. He aliio depict~ the greatness of 
proud and prominPnt me111bf'r8 of Lin- '.ove ~nd the importance of two lovers 
rtenwootl thls w.iek. Their class meetrng. They are because they look 
to the present anct lo the future, two 
of the mosl lnn>ortaut things in life . 
selected the site of St. Charles be· rlne:s are here and are very, very 
cause it was the first gro11p of hllls good lookin'l:. "Let me try yours on", 
nor th 01' the mouth ot the Mis~ist1lppi. urn! "Aren't they gru111l?" may be 
tt ls still doubtful which was settie<l heo,rd outside of Mh1s Shf\!drlck's 
first, St. Charles or St. Louis. St. offlce at o.ny time of thi> tiny. Fresh· 
T o tlri~ there waR 110 music. I t was 
unnececsary with the love ly music In 
:he poetry. 
Cl'\arle11 was settled as at1 outpost tor men hnve even been knnwn to say to OtH! of thP mo!ol outstanding points 
the tur trade trom the northwest. and ln<lii;nant Sophomores, "rtl gtv» you or this 1>oem was the unusual , Ilk• 
\\•as fin:1t called "village of little hills". flvP or nine dDllars tor your~... Ii you e.ble. rejected !over that was pictured. 
The whites, however, were not tll.i use your imagination you <'an Imagine The thir1t selt>etlon was short and 
Hr,sl Inhabitants oC tb.i,, dL-;trlct. A how crushing the reply ts. :1ad for its theme a story ' about an 
Missouri tribe or lndiaua llad once oltl capitol in rulns. The most poig• 
Important Debates ' 
' ' . ' P rincipia and Lindenwood Met \ i 
Dr. Tupper. :"lliss Cracraft, Eiiz:i• 
beth Combs, Betty H,artt. and Kath• 
erine Lelbrock, the President of tbo 
Debate Club, went in to Principia on. 
Mond11.y night, December lhe seventh. 
Monday nlght, December 7, Lo ae .. 
bate wilh a P rincipia debate leam. 
of men on the subject Re!:!olved: 
that Congress should enact legls!atlon 
or lndustry. (Coustitulionally wa.lv• 
ed. J Belly Hartt and Eilza.betll 
Comb1:1 took the affirmative side. and 
held their own well against tb.o 
Pr!ndpla men. 
Tht• JHHly from Liudenwood wa.s 
c ntert::ilned at dinner at Principia and 
alte r tile dehnte. t he· Pti-ncipta Debate 
Club entertained tllem at a recepttoa. 
011 'rhul'sday night two girls Crom. 
Prlnclplu. Pat1icia Dickerman and 
Ruth l\1001·e came to Llndenwood to 
debate with Margaret Jean W!lholt 
and Mary Louise Burch 011 t bP isame 
subject a:i that debated on by th 
otber members o[ the two debatin~ 
teams on :\londay. At this debate Lin• 
denwood rook the negative side ot tile 
argunwnt. 
A sh<>rt reception was held for 
the two debaters and their n.tter• 
nnte. and Mr. Ford. the coach 0£ 
the Principia team, after which t.hey 
had dinner with the Lindenwoo1l cle--
baters In the <lining ro:m1. Other 
members or the Principia c lub came 
out arter dillller to s upport their 
ienm. At e i11;ht o·clock the Linden• 
wood Club gave a reception In tho 
club room for all the me mbers ot tho 
I'l'inc-ipla Cluh who we re 1>resent. 
Sigma Tau D elta Meets 
Dr. Gipson Given Degree 
Sigma Tau Delta entertainP<I In tho 
library club room at 5 o'C'!ock oo. 
Thursday with Dr. and l\Trs. Roemer, 
llllss Gordon, Miss Cracraft. and all 
the Junior and Senior English maJorn 
and· minors as their guestf!. 
Refres hments of Lea and Charlotte 
Russes were served, afte r w hlcll. 
t\'II S!:! Cracrart r evie wed the Pu!itr.er 
prize piny, Allison's House, by Suso,n, 
O!aspell. The play deals with the life 
o f Emily Dickinson, and tbe review-
was a very interesting one. 
Xmas Foods Contest 
Holiday Cakes a nd Candieo 
settled he re but they were gone when Adams Streets are now !0co.ted \\as naut idea wa~ Lhat thal to,·e is best Have you smelted the tantallzlng 
the whito people, came. Afte r th~ I once a large stockade nnd powder· which eudurt:'s time nnd situations. It aromas from the Home Ecouomlcti 
whiles hurl settled they bad to portion houi\e but this was later toru down. was impresRed more deeply by the re. rooms ? l\l lss Anderso n was recently 
their Jan el out lu loug strip,i so that Dr. Stumberg said, "This part of the t'rains of sweet music. t11roughout. approached for au e xplanation. Tit() 
they cou ld remain together wl1ile country ts teemtni with hl<itorlcai This wa!l o.u entirely new type or I ;,tu1lcnts tu t_he food. deJ)artmer~t have, 
plowfn'g irl order that they mlght be tvent::," , The Mlssourl lnlllana were prog-r:in llrm; and was received very het:'11 prepnnng tb.eir boxes fo r tlla 
able lo om1et an attack by tlle ln• driven out oC exlsten1.a> hy th!! Sioux apprect3 •tve-ly. ann11111 Christmas contest. They have 
dlans. tribe here. After St. (;harle, wa!I made uark anll light fruit cake and 
A;; tho west b~gan to become more sattl"<i ma..:iy Ir:<. ~,n,- c 1m" tb.rougt nre now preparing Christmas candie~. 
setlled, lho fur trade :1dvancPd Carth»r! here eve:-y yPar from thti w.i~t to \'bit Bi:-ta Pi Theta Initiates Amon!! the many variet le,; of the lat• 
west and Major Stbley weat w Fort the "Gr<"J.C V/hite F'nthn" which wa, rer are bon-baus. mints. cbocolate 
Osage which "as near what Li at pre• t h e na~P e;ive,_ to the 1,re,ll<-ut ot Elen?n Ne,v Girls cream-., peanut briule. a111l u.prkot 
sen( lndopendence, l\Ussourl. B•tore th@ t. n!tel s::ate3. rlrcle~. Can you stand more? Tbe 
he wont west, MaJor Sibley ha,i The ''Banner-Newil" otll.ce wa~ ar. At a meetln~ in the club room on girls 111 LhP department furnlsil the 
r1011 ght Lho land where L..!ndPuwo:l1l old tavern site. thP barb;>•· shop next Wedne.,.day. DecPmber 9. eleven new materials [or \\hl<:h the delicaclea :i.ro 
Collo~o Jij now located, so after wirne to tt was once thP 15lte or tie •>ltl members were Initiated into the concocted and take them home Cllrh1t· 
tlmo h o r oslgnerl the Indian i-uu·vice capital, and the governor's 111ana!ou Tb.eta Xi Chapter of Beta Pi Theta, mas to i,un>rise the home town. .Neict 
encl cnmo back b.ere to open thls col• wall torn down only tour or five years nat!oua! French Roclety. The lniti· Wednosduy wil! be tile day of judg• 
lt>ge. ago t? builu the p:e3ent tllllu;.: station ates a!'e Frances Kayser, Ruth Baum, mont when it is dedde i whlch. 
'l'he sltc of Sr. Charles ts called on Main street. Mary Louise Burch. Tert'sa Blake. box i., the hest. Tile person who pr$-
Missourl point because it i'I I )cate 1 at Dr. Stumberg rea,l [rl)m an old Mary Sue Jum+>~. '.\[arr Jean Clapper, pared that box will be reimbursed llle 
Che pluco where it is eight or t"n paper about tra.::.<iportJ.tll)ll on t'.le Sarah L•1ul~" Gr •+>r. Erna Karsten. money "hicb ~he spent for the ma ter• 
miles bCL" een the r.Ussou.ri and MLQ· :\1i~sourl river. ThP pap,>r, wri,ten '.\[ary Helen Kln~ston, Jane Laughlin, tat~. Obviously the few tlay'I before 
l<l.s1:1lppi rivers as they fl.ow p.i.ratl<!l. tllfty years ago, told ubo!lt the corral• and Xei!e Thoma~. Christmas would be much mor.i bear-
'l'wo ··11undred and fifty yea.rs ug) tlli, ling of boats up the river. TbP offl<'ers of thP Linden wood cllap- able It' every teacher could assign, for 
land a&ounded in game so it waa This talk was unusually lnteresttn~ ter are Dorothy Wl:ller, president, Instance, bon-bons and chocolat0 
n'titurany'a great hunting ground. Dr. ~ everybody because tt presented a. Margaret Jean Wllhoit, Eleanor Eld· crea ms for the next hour. Howe ver, 
Stumborg as a boy used to find arrow I different civilization Uvlu6 where wel redge. Vlrglnla [-.eek. and Mildred to hold this against the variol.lS In• 
rt~a~s .. and ~o~ahawks in tllis vlclnity.
1 
are now. Reed. The French society is oue of structors would be more tllan use last1. 
' Muell was done in early history to ---------- the most active ou the campus and rt would be ldotlc. There fore, power 
repel tho Indians. Where Third and R ead the Linden. Barlr.. has planned an interesting schedule. to th.e foods department! 
4 LI~ DEX BARK, Tu<.>s<.lny, December 15, 1931. 
Delightful Recital 
A deli,i:lltful Htudent recllnl was 
gi\' 11 Tue:<day arteruo"u DeeE>mher . 
at rtve o'C'!Ock, In Sibley Ch!l!)t'I, by the 
stud~nls In t 111> or gnu depn rtmeut. 
This proi.:ram made 311 !utere><tlug 
co11trnst lu the usunl student recltah, 
whkh are <'Ompn~ed lar!:ely of Diano, 
voke. amt viu!'n numbers. 
The first group pl11yell hy Hel eu 
Zimmerm:111 was mac.I up 01 Cuep-
pen-:' "Prlere" anu Hurri~ "/\llnuelto 
Pomµoso", whlt-h wer0 lovely num· 
ber, <'Ontra~tin.: in mo,>d. The Clr~t 
wa~ in n minor key nntl wt\" plnyed 
Cbssic Concert 
1'hP college orchestra 111uler the 
direction of :71lr. Joseph F. Skinner 
app1;1a,·ed In it~ first cou cert or the 
year la~t nil::ht, iu Roemer Auullor• 
ium he(or • au :iudience composed of 
the faculty, i.tudenl•body, aud SL. 
ChnrlP~ ri~itor~. 
The cont•trt differed thi::; year from 
tho~e given lasl year lu thut it wns 
gh· .. u entirely by th!' Ol'll;Ultlzat!Oll, 
:rnd that the orche,..tra pl:tyed two 
com·erlo". one w ilh the piano and the 
otht>r with the violir. 
\inch work had 1,een done this 
wit!l a c:reat d•>al or interpretation. n'me«te•• prepnrutory to lht> concert, 
whfr:1 taLl wa<- «l1ow1 In· its /'Uctess. 'l'ht> sel'unu wu~ ui ,\ mnje~tic nature 
and was done Wl'll 'l'he number,, taken largely t'ro1:1 
\ 'id 1, ll 1 1 ti . the cla"><k~. were on n whvle familiar a .1 en p ,n·e< t"' ~e<·onu ~rou!l I d , l 




rnvor te ones;. [ 
11 1e p1•oc:1"1m was o.s o ow~· "lnl'•)cnlion'.' 'l'ht> flr"t number was '. ., · · 
i:.bc 1·t bnl it hau au uuu~·i.illv nice Symphouy N~ w (Loudon). ······H:iydn 
· , Ada.:lo-Allei;ro 
1hythm and 11 eloll1· tlial 11us bron~ht II A I t 
out well. Tho ,eeond numbE'l' wns nt nn e . 
. Orc11e-;t1·a 
lo,·ely nn,! \ Ida 11layeJ !t wl:.h a f' II d p I . ,, 
f t ,a a e et o ona1,-e .or Violin and 
,n., Ont! Ord1eslra ......... -. Vleuxtemps 
The third truup. J,Jl.1yed liy. :71!a~y I K:..•harlne Da,•id,,'ln 
Loui~e llurch. w,1s counm0 ul of 1' luz- Symphony No 1~. .M•>1.art 
ler·• .. ··P1·t!lude" U'.Hl Stet'll'li "P~~t- ~'ourth :\loHc'lllE.>Ut ( Allegro) 
Jud". two con·rastm!{ uumhH~. ;>; ice Orchestra 
:sh1Hline;,, In tone quality were uottld Arhi-Jt' dis Qlll' rieu ue m·eqouvunte 
in the rlr~t sel~etion antl the seeond (Carmen) ... . .... Dliet 
number whid1 wa" ll1·ely «11ow I a I Dolores Fl~her 
"Contributed'' 
Girls, don't tli~appoll1t us! Llntlen-
wood g!rl;i have alway" had e;ood rep· 
utations; tor hurt! work. antl we ex• 
pocl tho vrese nt student body to up-
holtl the name "hich has been wou 
for the school. Girls of otller years 
hn ve, during Christnrns va<'a liou. a l· 
,, ny>< taken home one boolc on each 
rnbject they were tuking, and each 
d11r of the entire ntcalion. except 
Chrls:una,; Day, ther spent twenty 
[lve m inutes studying on each s ubJeC' t. 
Of course. th!~ wn!'< outside the Ii· 
brury work thl'y did. The memory is 
~o l:lhort that 1l i~ awfully ea«y to for· 
tPt hi,-t1>ry date'<. lnnguas:e conjuga-
twus, Ethics theories, aud many mol'e 
things, over a three week period. A, 
s'1on tlm>' spent in l'eview each \'RC'U· 
tion day, except Chrhitma:. Day, will 
ko>l µ tltE mind perfedly fresh tu re• 
e"Rl'll to all school work; ~1uJ when 
rlusses begin again on Jn4 nary 5. 
they t•:in fall l'le:ht hack Into thl' old 
r"lutlue. I,n't that a ph"a~nnt tbou;,ht? 
\'ou know. we all hale"any de, iatlon 
trim th, p!:111 ot lifP I\ e al'"' u.;ed to. 
It would be vo;sslble to write pages 
un the nuvant1ige~ or keeplne: in touch 
wltlt school work while a way Crom 
>-cl11>ol, hut we C1iel thut a word to the 
\'i'-<e is ~ufflclent. 
lShrned). Whata P r eva ricator! 
ll:OU(i tourh and fine tudtni,que lcorwerto for Plano aud Orchestra iu 
J\Ja;or·,; ''Intermezzo" an,• Stou11:h· 'A Malo· . Mozart S.inta Claus OW 
Former Students Succeed 
Business Students Write of Work 
Miss Allyn, departmental head or 
the Serr eturinl cle1mrtment, has re-
('ently ret•eivt,d some ,·ery interesting 
comm11nlcaliom1 from students who 
huve ''been and gone'' at Lludeuwood. 
One of the lllO!!l interestln~ or these 
wus from Mis~ Helen Swel:lney who 
hu ~ bel.!11 connectetl with the South-
western Bell Telephone Company ill 
Kt111sas City tor 1:1ome Lime. Miss 
Sweeney has had severnl tilstinclive 
honor,; 1\ith her company and writes 
Pntertnlningly of 111n11y or the t:uuc-
tlons she is called 11110n to do In her 
l!ecreta1 la! ca1mcio•. 
i\Tiss Ruth Jncobson. grnduate of lhe 
t la:<s or '30. writes that she I;; also in 
Kansas City nud workln.i:; in the 
oillce,; or the Ol'del' or Del\Iolay. Sile 
is exli'E'ntely happy In her work and 
l'.lllnd;; t'l:lllWm lmrnces to all t he faculty 
and ~iris at Llndenwood. 
Zl1is~ Allyn hai; f'l'eu had renorts 
from a pupil of last ~·ear J\Iary l!Jliz-
n b0lh -n'il!lams. cla.,,,. o! '31, wrltQ/! 
that she Is with the Folds, Buel,, and 
Co. Buntl!ng Huust• lu I tttllanaovtis, 
lndlann and lhat while they are f1iel· 
l11g the depression she feel1:1 certain it 
"won't he !On!{ now" until everything 
will he goiug strong a!l'aln. Mary 
Elizabeth also seuclR gl'eetlngs to Lin• 
denwood and writes much news or 
other girls \\ ho dhl not return this t"ln·~ " ~ o,iturne" ~1 ere played i•, the I Allegro I Visiting rn Bader 
next group by Lil!h111 'T'wPt'die. ~Jx- Elea,1or Krieckhau8 ---- year. 
.:elkut luterpr"Hlllon and flexibility J\'ertt:,. -'I'll"' cam or Bal{nud.. Sama Clam, is on Campus! No! 
were evitlent In the [lr,,t. nnd in the B'.lleldieu Ye~! \\'ell, 1 haven't seen him. Pbysical Educa-
second fumiliar l'uY01•it» the ~win~ a~1d Orclie~trti Where I~ he? Wt1lk over to Butler , Ad ., r t Clon vantages 
rl.tnhm was e-<po>cially captlrntiug. :\Ir. Skinner desen•es much credit and there he i:. peeklns.: out the rou 
Huth Adams p layed 'l'he ''Noc• Cor having directed th!$ unusually door. He sn1lll•s fixedly, bul l suppose 
turnelte" o f n·i,:"rr and ")far •he Pon- t;ir~e orclte!;t;·a In such a <lelildllful anyone would with numerous thumb 
dfirale" of Lemmens ror her group. program as well as do the other mu::;ic Lucks holding him a,i;alnst the wine.low 
'l'he tonl!~ in thl.' first were or a lol'ely t,,itcher8 £o1· tl1eir ln~truct lon in th& •if. Lhe door. There, now you know 
-111ality. and the hPaYy part was , uucert ,. that it Isn't renlly S,tntn. but at least 
C'hll rming 'f'h.., second number was __________ it looks like him. And Butler I:, an 
In 3 martini ~tyle aud wni! uuile I uecornled and walling for the real 
dlltkult and 1 •chuicnl Th cut>rlued Sleuth Reporter Gets h nest•to•goodne"-s Santa. First there 
pnrt wa1< lon.'IY Bad Results In Interview 1,., a Cllri~tmas tree in the Drnwing 
Jacqu(•l!ue vnudt>rl•1•~ was ablt! to ---- Room. Lt is n big tree wllh colornu 
play on!)· the f!r,-t o' her grou;> com· How much do Llndenwoo.J. girls' 11,z-llts an,l tinsel trlmmin~ From all 
post'd or 8to11!{hton'<1 "Dreams" and Jmow nb'lut (lutes? \-Vel!- -what of the light rlxtures are hung red and 
Dubois' "Grand Chor-is'' due to the I kind of d:i.tP.~? Sl:l.•1.:- for en~agement white pOm·J)Ollls and there is a big 
limhe,I :imount of tlm . This. I.ow• I ur~ son.Pth!:t~ to eat? N»lther Al· rot! h,•11 han~lng In the hnll. From 
ever. Mll lovely b:11mot>y and mel••dy though t11ey RN•m to know more ubont this bell dangles what really ls a 
and wa~ phr.1;; •tl in u char- 'og r1an· t .,, '"e klu 1 thu:i ab1>ut the otller and b:ihy'« rattle aud it "rattles" at iuter• 
n"I' I morp h portu~t kind. We menu the \'als tltrou_glvrnt the da~. \\'he~ any 
Auth-1 ,, Mc.\nuhv nl~o \\:l• u111thle 'lvrne'.:'t•to ~'loclness dales-dates or lhe gll'l 1~ gorng by she hits the 1attle. 
to plav both o[ tl;e numl.><'r, or her )'Par ~'lu. mo1,t'l. O• 0 da,· las~ w ,~k, There Is al~o an,t11°'i· ralll,e ue:ir the 
g1·oup.' Jenklu,;' "O;1.wn•·, wltlcll she the iu•111!rin; revort r tur11ed dctec· <loor to Mi~• 81:.\ckweli':< office. So 
did JJilW wa« a ~weet and very deli• tl\'<e and very steathily began to that witen one is waltlni:; for a tele· 
cal number and h:td «o:ne beau,l!ui ~earch ror tile knov.' •dg:>;.- ,. lth wlllch phone call. the monotony ls relieved 
chii,c.;ript!re pa~~ntre~. Tlle changll ln some L.lndenwood girls nrP rumored hy swln~lng the rattler hack and 
moods tc "arJ~ the ~"HI brint:in~ it to to lie ble~<iec!. But do you think tile Lorth. ~veu 'fom•l\lack I~ decornted 
a magnltkent climax wa..; hc.:1tl!u'l:r w "k wu• si:cce"s!ul? Juu~a for your for Ch:·istma". Ht- i~ tu~ big 6reen 
i nt01·pr!:l~d. The selecti<m tllllt Audrey H~lf. Aftar many hourd s pent ti. t1·og whlcl1 holds opPu the office•door. 
w auld hn,·~ p!u} etl n-< t e ot'1Pr i L:.er tu ,:-ougllly dl•:;:.lsln-: herself. the ra 'I'his week I.le Is receiving; friends 
grll1lp ,,,. ;1~ Jenkins ";:>;i.;1!~". porter ap;>roacbed a:i lntellll!:'en~ 1\ hile he holds a hlg w' lte and re'l 
Wonder \.Vby? 
Ju:iior-a11tl ~ [\') < OUiu t!OSSibly be {)Ot:l·[)Olll ln llis O!)('ll mouth. 
n:o,E- lu~e!li!!:13·1t t hnn a J L:uio "-a:ul 
-turtt",J tlte c·ouversation wltl1 a few 
ca~,1~1 r,,murks or: the price of wlleat 
Reports on \Voman's Status 
Read at Voter's Meetin,g 
Miss Stookey Tells of Oppor• 
tunl t ies Derived 
Mis11 l\'fllre-arE>t Stookey, H ea d or t he 
Physical Education Department. -.poke 
OU the •. .-\.d\Ulltages of Physicnl Ed· 
ucnlion·• to the Freshman Oriento.llou 
class on Tuesday, Di>cember 1. 
Upon entering college a girl may 
he undl't·ided as to which courl:le slle 
wl"he;. to mnjor lu. and she must 
leum. mnny limes through ex.perleuce, 
what sht> is beRt flltetl to do. llliss 
Stookt y urge1I that each girl decide 
enable her to do this thing slle llkes 
he cll'an her room. swim. dance. write, 
or piny the 1iiauo, null that she take 
up some braneh or work which will 
t>uable bl!r t o,lo thl'< thht~ sh1:1 like~ 
be~t. \\·ha tp1•er IH majored iu may 
b1> n llf.,. occupatlou. and ''if you like 
it you will do well If not, you \\ ill not 
be a sm,1..es;\.'' 
Under the hl'ad Phy;;ical Education, 
come mnny brnnche" of work. such a~ 
tlnncinsr, swlmmin~. ~ymnaaticR, un<l 
~~ort,. Fairly ~ood ht>alth, lo,•e of 
the work. ahilit.r to teach. a certain 
amount o[ lniliallve and leader~hip, 
ani.l a 111llinguess lo worl, will be re-
quired of the major In thll:! fieltl. 
The or,portunitle~ t<>r positlon.i 
,t!:er than thO,P. in 1,mbilc and prlvn'" \\·o!l' ~ wit;· we w • ,ter · u: ": \\"h:,- · Bu'2::,r:1 and th- ooudltlon or han~• 
~1·<1w11-11ps benim<:> , iut~-e~te,! iu l nails 't, A frlt a. T e Ju:1lor wa:; ~ ery 
tov d<'lla:·tnHmt• thnt lilt' you:iig'er~
1
,~~:; "lly'u:: "O :re:i.l.:." and "Ull· 
don't June n ch i.ct- Xo one wa1 t-, 11 Ii" with r:·a ked po'ite· , ... nut he!" 
straight hair anyn\lH'~ ? ...... E,P.tYQlle 
1
,·ucC'e,.'I w,J.'• 1-<!tort•liVl'd, f\Jr the re-
The r ,tc:l)?;U" of W mer Vot, t·, met 1:1d1001,. o:· universities are numerous. 
hns dlmluntetl !'7'"~ 0 :u f:it, to:- I I' rte: R•:dl uty a,ked, "Vi.hen was 
the pa~t wee,:... u-;;: ,~·.: -t"':1."I '.\tr~. i::.b,ey horc.-In thn la~t part oe 
snow !-PPm~ to he ha,·ln-:: rnd a I tl,~ ei,:l1'eP.•1th cealui-y or the flr:.t 
i.trnggl ,:-ettlt g h r i, ) !""-ur! be• j ll rt ot lhe u urte nth Cbllt•;::,:'.' You 
~omin" tropiC'nl? ..... Ou~ :-··.\,.v,:; lovk:- Ir· w It r Ltr•hclay wa~ on the ( r~t or 
SI) blank wh,u :\c:e·111tL1, t lo >k l•1•j J·1•1u,.i-y ill 1~0(1.'' Ala-i for the 1)00!' 
ten,elr !ntellh:e:i:. In . a S o·cioct .lun'or v. l: I ad k v.n ~o much! Fo:-
l'hlS!i.. Olli:''• min\\ f• ~nrlabl:, :,tar•, :1, 
, arnllon we k~ bet ire tl.e hoild;;.ys 
11::tlly beg!~? Soi eo"e doe,n't i· vel!t 
some t'ntlrely new girt i,u~~es'lom, to 
end our Chrl-tma• worrl -? Ou-: 
nlway,i liegjns to look worsP to O:tP"• 
.!lelf in regard to col!lplflli.'.o!l. 11:i.ir, 
tle:ure, et . "'· n a mirror !• co:1qul~P.d 
Just b~fore r.;olng hor.1e? . We d1m't 
lu1 ve- Christma., a!l the y1:o.r a round 
..... _ .. but no. tha~ wo:i!d!l't be fun. On' 
I give up. Y<:>u woo.dP.r awhile. 
- "1t;, ~aid with evid • t coc klne~s, "Wily 
0 hr:; wn, I orn iu t e Lr,t pa•t of the 
'ne·fl nth 1,en•u.-y, of t'Ot:rse." 'But 
no, dear llttle Junl:ir, replied "~her• 
lockn.", t'1e nlnr:;t<;e· th. century did not 
beg-In uuLi! BOL Uon't you ~ee?'' 
,\ll(l lite poor llttli; Judor crawled oft 
1:nder the i,wlu~ to c:y, Cur sue was 
dis;;race<l Co,t:,ver. Wit{'~ the de· 
t, c t.ive report.Br weot homA, threw her 
5her oc;k slothes under the bed and 
lalied Watson in ror a cor1[erence. 
Tuesday e,i:nin~ I· tl.e- Clul. Hom :i<••rne of the•n are with the Y. W. C 
::;; ,•,:,•al lutere~uu-= i a~-c-r• w~·e rea ·1 \. 1 rh·at,:, < 1111)-: p!av2:routlg, l'••<.:re• 
Mnrjorie Taylor gave a report 011 Pub• attou Ct.'nter<1, s:nnme1· rnmpi:', Rcttle• 
'I Sat t~·. Health, nnu :\lora'"· S~•P 
I 
ment dl,trlct", and reduch; depart• 
tol1l ubou• t · e v c .. ~tiou, ti t t:l~ meut, 
FPdernl Go\'ernmeut takes to 1,rotecl [f ~ girl I" inlere-tecl in d 1nciuoz; 
tl e II\ , and l:ealth or lt, ~"bj c,~. •he may st:1:-t a stt.:dio o! her own a!, 
I.aur Hauck re3d a pap r on the tt'r <-Ile ha'I con:pl •led her rourt1e, 
I ••c:a! ~tatu" -~ ~,•,,,neu il' the '-'lc1te,- Mis" :,;t okey i::ave ma1:y exmuple" or 
(r m ~hlch the mt> ,., )· ! the L':.i• Texaq fir!- now [,1mou,, ,,I.lose o,ipor-
cfeawootl glrl,i com . s,, told about tuuiaes aro~e throuc:h tl.elr ability to 
laws c;over 1u-: c!lv rre, ><t :frat:~, and dtlllC'e. 
< \\ uerslllp ot I roperty. EJ ... n:1or Eld· )lb<- S~ookPy mP!lt!oned mnsi:nz:nes 
rn,lge c;ave, n report o.n Women nud In the llhra1·y and h1 her office lnclml• 
Citizen~hlp. Sile l".'11 !>tJ\•,· wo:nen cau ln1r lue "Jou:-na'. of Healtl• :.nd Phys'-
retaia t!J.elr cltizE't' ,· i• nrter man-;•• cal Ed11rJ.ti11n", "S, r-swl men", ' •Rec• 
Ing u furelisuer. At>d h<Jw citizen• reallou", "DJ.nee", a ;-;ew York DUbli· 
,hi;> I~ lost whe'l '1 woruau :na.rrie" ca.tion. •·o:mcing T'"'les" 1>11blh;hed lu 
-,.omeone who Is lueliglblu for cltiL,:!l• Lo.:i.1.!i,a, and "The D:.ncer", a Holly• 
sl1lo. This u eeting was the lust l.11!lt wood publkatlon, any or whicil wight 
the r.,eague will have until aCter be ot bene(it to those interested In 
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LINDENWOOD'S-· CHRISTMAS STORY 
"THIS YEAR" rollowed her m?vcmcut<;. She dl'ew . 
u p a deeP. chair wll h inviting arms. 
The g irl lau~hed and theu stopped. 
T he boy looked at the tree and with 
a Quiel,, sn a tching mo\•em e nt, lbn1st 
it behind him . He s ta red at t he gi rl 
a nd she a t hfm. 
GEORGI E 
~By T,ou!1H! II. Walker 
(By Edna Illck ey) 
A young m nn slammed the door t-> 
the second floor rront hall rooin, and 
"en! down l he stnir:; wlllslling Jingle 
Bells in a que,;tionable key. He 
Plowed up wheu he came to the front 
parlor. 
"Christmas Sl)il' it- red bells-brigh t 
lhlngs-they are tor young people. 
Old people-" 111-i hnud tolded orer 11!~ 
hook- '·old Pf"ODlt! need their books. 
They hnYP done with blomug horn<i." 
"Tell me about rour other Chrb.t-
mos days, J\f l'. l\Iuelo:r. You know. be• 
f•n·e-when you were all together." 
"Hello, Mr. Muele r; · he sai cl. "I 'm Old M.uelPI''~ eyPH grew moist, n 
,:olng out to get some Chril:l lmas happy mist dra1iln e; the girl i n shadow 
tplrlt. " ·oulcl you like to go a long?•· until she s"emed a rhantom being. 
A llule sigh lfkt> the soft mstle ot He held hi,- hands to.~e ther. flne;er· 
a falling leaf cnmc> from the figure in ll11 to-iingeM)[1, nud rocked hi." whlte 
~n old sunken chair. llt:ad gently from ,lde to side. 
"l\'o. No, t hank you. I'm going to "One year we wcrP all here. Let 
flo a lot or reading tonight, bo}'. And, me see, that was fl\·e-no ~even-
sce, this is only ()aq>e s!xty•two. l 'll y0.us ago. Seveu years. BohbY, my 
finish the book. Quite." younc; son. my dea1·, got 1ea ve of ab• 
And be nodtled llls llead, qukk Jltlle sence and came home to u« tor 
Jerks ihat scnl hh1 white hair flying. C'hristmal'. Ht! wa~ one for Chri,;t-
Then he reached ror hi,; e:Ja1,i,es aud ma~ spirlr. 1 remember that he al• 
pulle<l them low on his UO$e. Slowly ways insisted on hanging these-what 
t- clo~ed one blue eye and brushed do you call tho~e funny sil\-er anil 
the ends or h!s mu«tuche with a ten- brown cone•shap,,<l lhiugs? Plne 
tat Ive tlrnmb. cones! He'd hang a pi ne cone !u 
"But Miss Martin. Yes, I'm surn." t;\'ery window, an1I l)e,;irle!> that. he'd 
With a quklc movemen t, he pnllNI want a red cnnclfo for that h!g 
olf his glasses anu ,aid, .. You ask ~l lss window. For other people. you know. 
~l.min." They could 9e:e il from the "Lre~t. 
The youoit man looked at his shoe. This year. I don't know. _ l ha\'en·t 
It was merely hlack. and nothing was seeu a sin~le pine cone. 
wroug with It. But hp looked a long "John was home too. He was sick 
time. , \11en h o u:la nced up again, he I t hen. Lhough. H e coughed a !!,'r,::.tl 
8aw Mr. Muele l''~ sn rt face wrinkled 111 deal at d inner. Ile had to get up Crom 
a knowing smile. Then he too h1 11gh• t he table and l he lurkey got cold. r 
ed and said, " A w--we11. I g uess I l'f'member Bobby said Ile was stuffluii: 
11·111." J-le t urned aud walked down himself. He d!dn·t want us, :\lather 
" I got IL ror you." 
Old :\Iueler coughetl and patted his 
book. 
" You two run alon11:. Put u11 ronr 
tree and stlcl, some g reen and red 
doo-clacls on ft. It'll look pretty." 
"Shall w e?" asked th e girl. And 
i;he held out her hand lo the boy. He 
took it in hl~ own. "I thOU!!,ht I'd 
ask you to help m ,_.. he said. 
They lefl the room. Old :\Iueler 
looked at t he empty hall. Si lently 116 ! 
remo\·ec1 his g lasses. The big window 
looked vacant. It needed something. 
He got u p and walked to an old chest 
Li t tle ne ighbor boy, running lu my 
cloor, 
Eating up my cookies, rushing h:1.ck 
for more. 
You hnvt! made me happy, 
In a gtrange. new wa)'. 
How r IOYe to hear you 
L a ug hing a t your play! 
Happy li ttlf' s1H·ite, rompin~ iu U10 
light! 
You have easPd mr heanarhe. m:ide 
the world seem r!ght. 
Ca rry on your a ntics. 
Disarranc:e my rooms? 
Tim,e enou11h herea[ter 
. F or wielding lllOJ)S a nd brOOlnd. 
In the fa r corner of the room. Lifting oeai· Jillie boy, of the gran, sweet 
1 he lid, he st!arched with one hand In I eyes, 
the dark rece>-". At last he arose and j Gazing at me in wide surprise, 
cnrried a small <1omething to th" Your sort little banfls pat at my race, 
window. For u tew moments, h_e ~toml I Your lips curve 111 a lingering gract:!, 
thPre unmoving. Tlleu he ltftetl a· And 1 rai~e my eyes In :!lieut 
faded red bell autl lied it to the ~hacle. t ha nks, 
It !nrng there loo~ely by a pale s tri ng, u~or y 0111, fllk•ky kisses, your love• 
Old :Vlueler rnhied a sll!Y [Inger and ly pranks. 
puahed the bell. ll swayed bacl, anti 
ro1·th, sadly, slowly. Then a gust of 
wind forced under the window rocket! 
It gayly. From side to side it twhited, 
aud t hen settleu wlttt the b rlgln s!cte 
to o ld M ueler's vale face .. .He laughed 
o. llttle. Then he turned' ancl picked 
up his book. H e fo lded down the COi'· 
ner of J)age R!xty•two and closed IL 
Christmas wa~n·t ~o different this 
THEIR PRID E 
By Ingrid Aspegren 
Look! look 1 ~ as tile general cry, 
the hall with a light step. Old l\luele1• and I. to know about J olin. Jobu wa~ ear. 
whereupon all hend,, excitedly beo.t 
hack and r eaching eyes strained l he 
s k y. Y es, there s he was at last. T lla 
largest trans por t hydroplane, the Do-
X. in a ll lier m a j estic glorJ,. came 
soaring over the t a II pines. 
adJustetl his gln~~es looking tlxedly a g-ood son. Quite.'' 
at page sixty-two. Old l\lueler's eyes looked up to a 
At lhe cloor or the last room, the smiling faoe on t he mantle,_ 
young man s top ped. After a mom en t, " :N'o~ -Ciu!stmas packages. lQh[l 
he knocked. lmmed!ately the door C'oulc1 lie t hose bows-yo u kuow, C 
opened and a gay voice sang out tried to do one tor you t he other clay? 
"Hello'". Last year I made some for l\lr,. 
"A-hello.'' The young man stretch• Greg~. l3ut thl~ year, I can't seem lo 
ed his dry Jlpi; into n thin smile. twist my fingers right;~• I 
"1 was juHt 1m) !ng to old :.lueler- :-.rueler stoppe,1 for a moment and 
MY, you know, he's still readin g lhal lnoked at Ills beat Uug-ers. Old, rhey 
same book he was t'Nllliug last Wf'l'k, were. and wrinkled, stretched tight 
and he's s't lll on page sixty -two." by y~ar'l. 
"He is?" said the glrl. "You I'orgot Emily, !llr. ::\Iutler. She 
"Yea. He-a-would you like lo go was home co~. w;i~n·c ~he?" 
out and scout around with me? ''Oh, :;-~,. Emil;- was ~o c;:iy. 
Chris tmas spirit, you know:' won•ler--no, i,he rnuldn't know tl1at 
"Sorrr. r,·e got a date.'' the next year would be so dit'fer"nt. 
'rile young man ran a ;i;loved finger She liked to fldule around with ever-
along tho ri<lge 0£ lhe door. pre8Hed l:'reen trees. She'd stick her finger~ 
his haatl to hlR d111·k coal, a nd lofl n more than ollcf' putting grains oe pop 
gray streak lhert>. c-orn _on a Btrlng. ',\'hen she'd p;i>t a 
'•Sure," he said. "Well, I guPs'<- J '<trlu,11; ah,iut--oh, I ~uess from here 
mean, so Jong. Ll~ht~. and uobe, you to the fr<>!lt door. ><he'd wrap I, around 
know. Chri~tmn" Eve. !Gay out!"lde. nnrl aronnri the tree. Then ~he'd ban; 
See you at th" tut key feaQt tomorrow~ Jillie green nnd red ,loo-dads on tt. 
1-.'' You know, it was klttd or pretty when 
He s hovecl hi~ hat ou with a ~·he got fln!~hed. We had cuntlles 
thoughtful pu1:1h ancl eclgecl toward the t11 .. n. N one of the~e electric globe._. 
door, The girl smil,•d awl t11rnet1 lo- ncal flame. r don't know. I h,weu't 
wanl the fron t parlor. She heartl the sePn a pr,;,tty tree thls year. She-
door slam. Old ;\[ue!»r lookNl µp. but you do!'. l ,\ ant to listen to an olt! 
"Why, :\li><s l\laitln. Didn't yon go m:111 talk ab~ut pn,t ch-I,t•na- do.y,. 
out with your rouus:- man to pick up You ought to I e wl:h a roun,;: m.i.u 
Rome--" enJQylng th!, Chrl,tma,.'' 
"Christmas ~plrlt. Ko. He didn't Olli l\Iueler w«tclled the g!rl wlt!1 
A SONN ET 
By Ma1·ttia Mason 
The sun caught her as it doe~ 'l. 
child's blond hair an d made the plane 
shine like a bright s ilver bircl agalust 
the blue sky. ·w e .Jost n o time lu 
getting into t he car. and in a few-
My beauteous maid. heed well that m inutes we were all r ea dy dow n at 
bird in fli.;bt. the flying neld, waiting auxiom1ly !or 
Tl1at feathered-belt!~ glidmg through I the p lane to land. T be1·e she was 
the air. ! again gliding smootjily throuE;h the 
As 1f in 111,c:'r!n~ !:ere its soul would clear air after ha,·lng paid her due 
blight. respects to the t'lly hy c ircling around 
Or be impov'ri~hed by a life of care. i t. T he h um of tl1e e u,g,ines wM no 
How can It lwnw tllat w!nter's blast longer soft, bnt hlucl n ow like the 
is near, rnaring of a whole sqttadron of pursuit 
When even thou and I forget it now? planes. 
Why mm,t It gl\·e t:i> what It The lauding wn" on. S he turneJ, 
tltouirht so dear- faced the wind, and head~ wi'h raph1 
The e:ras><y nook, the flower, the &peed straight towarcl the far eud or 
leafy bough? tbP lagoon. Lower a nd lower thu Cly• 
But even as tlmt feathered-being Ing boat ~ raduo.lly descen ded, wheu. 
flees ;;uctdenly, pst, ancl she bad t ouched I.ha 
To lands oC warmtll and beauty and water. Llke a mammoth speedboat 
delig'1t~. ,he cut the waves, -1hootiug on either 
Fro~t wl'1trr hlo.st• and icy-coverl:'d side of the hod~• a roaming. whl~ 
trees "'prar-a Si!l:ht l think. [ shall IIP\"er 
To gen ti,;, wind, and soft enticing torget. The propellers of the s!x: 
night;., powerful motol's hec. rue quite vl,.lbll:l 
So m118t we flee from t lme's and the hlacleR llt1shell lite knives. 
relent!es~ toil, The beautlr11I lu111llng was over, but 
And make etMna! youth our the memory IOU!( remfilned. Spee·l• 
e!.ulle,s goal. hoats, motorbonti,, and al! typei:1 o: 
small plea~ure craft~ putted and 
PORTRAIT 
By Elb 1\!cAdovr 
wnnt to look for !spirit. :\Ir, Mu.-Jer a wiRh in Ill« eye,,. Refore l C'an see through the ~loom 
purred arouu,I ancl under the wings 
of tile plane, looking like ant3 exam• 
iplng a large E;re:, bug newly drop11eil 
from the skr. Speck6 of people walk-
,.d out of the <·ahln ou the lron•liko 
win,:;- and cor<l!a!ly ~reeted the oflklnl~ 
of the city. 
He wants to buy •omPtl ing. I'm yery "Ikt I do v.-;tnt to i!sten. Truly.'' of t ile chu11<'l, ,~ reeling of limlllesQ 
fo11<1 of him .. t) f<'nu that I like lO He «-2't!ecl Laclt in l:b chair, nod• peace flood• me. i,Vithout an erho 
sa\·e bi~ money ior !tlm. I t111nk IL" tlin:; l.!s 1-.e:i l. 1 y foot~te;i« tread a soft mg d.,wn 
foolish to spern! all one':; money Ju-.t "Ye.". Differ nt thi!' y;.a!'. I haVtn't th~ cem;er a!,.Jc I>t1.•t a sbte:- kneelin.: 
for Chri,tmas i:lftti. An:rw:iy, I \,ant• :my CL~t-tmii. -.plrlt nt al:. ,,·hr, !n,t quiet!y- at her secor.d "stat:on" a~ Im· 
f•d to tnlk' to you. r thou:rht thJt yea:- r bar!. And mNher gvne fr m mo\·ab!e a~ the tU•ty-co!o:-,:cl uencht:~ 
you'd be lonPl)· on Christmas Eve. me an!r a, p,ar. too." :i.~out her. <:iowln,i; on either shle of 
Are yon? Tl.e fr,int door l1nn.;ed uoh,:lr, at.d the altar, a sn(t red ll~ht flume,, oue 
"Lonely? Oh, I rlon't know. Of n rri~p voice called. "!\Ir. Mucl{lr, IJefore the Vir2:ln Mary, and Oll•l he· 
course, otl1er tlm.,q-a::d tl·l.s y,,ar- II? you tl :nk Helen will like fnre the Child Cltri~t. o~ a marble 
hut no, r hnve my book<' He h"ld up T!le YOU!l'! in •n ap!'"ar<-'l !n I hP l't"i) kneel~ a ~econtl sister with a 
a blue-bat,ked , olu:.ne. a:::1 t!te i:lrl ,J, r. l:J. one ho.ud hf he! i a l!;np faiotiy clink In-::: ro<-ary betwi:,en her 
noticetl tllat his !in-:c.r markel page Chri-stmas tree llle paper wrapln-.:-, Cluger~. O\·e:- her pale ioreltead 
~i~tr•two. Sh, 1:<roHed. hancin~ I OsE !y from it. Eis l11t •.<·as I flickers the flame to gleam in the soft 
"How about you and C'hri.;lmas "hite•s;,ott<>d, nnu the tree waggel n grny o( eye~ gnzlng intently into the 
spirit, :Mr. Mueler. Don't you want to thin bough in front or his plnk nose. !tu.rd blue eyes of Mary. And Crom 
g~t a little o! It?" "Why, TJn,-you-you Look s-i / hue less lips comes Lite murmur, "Hal!, 
"Sit down, 111y dear.'' Mueler's eyes runny! " Mar y, Mother or God--" 
If I should ever happerr upon a mil· 
lion dollar~ mr iir-•t st"'P would b~ to 
take a tran~atlt111tic W~llc on tile 00-
X:: so safe, ,ecurc-, and stronc; cfoe, It 
appeal to me. r.ermany has much ot 
wllich to br proud. 
T HE CAM E LOT ROA0 
Ily Bel~y Hart. 
On a rond o[ crystalline i::old an, I 
and 1:0!1j<>n <"r,~ta, 
Down 1 Wi!Ut to Camelot. 
On a road of ct'Ystall!ne blue o.ud 
indigo crystal 
Back [ came Crom Camelot. 
6 ' / LINDEN BARK, L[T~RARY SUPPLE~fENT, Tuesday, Decembe[' 15, 19:n. 
WI L L 'TREES LIVE AGAIN? 
I -,, 
By Betty Hart 
.Will tl'ees live again 
Now that they are dead? 
I know they should be green 
Again in the spring. 
Dul ~omehow I am afraid 
'rhey wi ll prefer tbis b.eavy sleep 
'ro restless life. 
THE P'e:SSIMIST 
By l\<I._arion Cal'lson 
He sees the paius that birtll must 
wake, 
'l'he sorrows and ills that life must 
take, 
The ho le in the earth the grave will 
make. 
and skids across the concrete floor to- missing box. Such a thing has ue,·er 
ward the mail boxes. She regains her before happened. The post-mistress 
balance by grasping the clothing or ot'fers au apology, but it is needless. 
the nearest person; mun1bles, "Scuse, The tl'easured package is safe in two 
please", s natches a letter and vau• young arms and that is a1Jology 
ishes. No wonder sb.e hurried away, enoug h for any young Linctenwood 
for she had inadvertently c lutched at College gi1•~ who has been away from 
the d ress of a particularly dignified home three long weeks. Laughing, 
instructor! Even a freshman would chattering, exclaiming, they scamper 
be appalled by such an occurrence off. canyine: the box into c lass fol' 
a nd for a sophomore the situation is lack of time to take it to the donni· 
AN OUTSIDER LOOKS /H too humiliating for word~. tory. D iary of an L. C. Student 
T H E POST OFFICE CROWD Over iu the P'.l.Cko.ge room, there Here in thP post office corridor, one 
____ are many Ohs! and Alis ! as the var• may see every day just such intimate By L. N . 
By Louise H. Walker lous bundles are handed o ver the $Cenes; girls who are being trained 
1 
counter. What is inside these boxes to maturity a nd sophistication, cast- Thursday ........ walking up to a sort 
! Ilk<> to watch the Lindenwooc.l land wrappings? Cake, candy, books. ing aside for the moment, the earnest• o t'. dreary day but the good old Thanks-
girls in front of the college po3t office freshly laundered garments, uew ne~s of lire ancl seriousness of ed• g iving day s now couldn 't wait until 
w h.ere rows of numbered and locked d resses. myriads of things, but out of ucation. to revel iu the warm and after nine-thiny ........ at which t ime tlte 
hoxes, each like a small treasure l:lach box, most ce rtainly, ther\; comes comforting light of letters from home. s now started to fall a nd the league, 
cav(' a.re waiting to be opened by the an a bundance oE love and affection, r hey may be as sedate as you could game was played on a very sli ppery 
ma!?'i<' ot' a golden key. Have you ever thoughUulness and. protection from wish in chapel, as dignified as possible field, even dignmed senio!'s occasion-
b0e~1 011tside the post office doors l1ome. In the lecture rooms, and perfectly ally doing a very gracetul five yard 
wt.en they are opened just afte: lunch Look at this girl with the lovely quiet and studio us in the library. hut slide ........ tben dress fo r turkey aud 
time'? profile, who l1olds a precious box close at the letter boxes. L indenwood girls' dressing and nuts and everything ...... . 
First., you ~ ill wonder at tlle qu.let· and runs it1to a darkened cornPr to I emotions ritle very close indeeti to the hearing a few of the o ld Alma Mater-
ness of the crowd waiting about. You ope.i it unobserved. Shall we peep I surface. e rs sing their song ........ back to the 
1111,tura!ly expect a group o! s chool over her shoulde:-? Here is a dress, - -------- room to give the ex•students all the 
girls always to be animated, chatter- a gleaming satin frock for dance·i., T ICK TOCK gore ........ down to the lea·dance to sefl 
in.i,:, giggling, but these are not. Of wi~h slippers to match. and a new set ____ all the good-looking clothes. l felt ns 
course, there is some talking. some of untterthin!!,"S to wear wit!1 It. With j By Lillian Webb iE I were in a Co•ed institution .......... . 
la11ghler. but H ls restrained, ten3e, a lumv in our thro:i.t we avert our d ri:1king tea ........ ancl then over to mwe 
pxpectant. These young, good•look• gaze from the happy tears wr.ich roll I Girls' school, food and more t'oocl a nd more guests. 
ing. we ll·dressed girls of Linden woo!!. do\\ n those young cheeks; tean whiclJ. Dol'rn room, Play at night in a very full house ....... . 
College are an interesting lot, you are sopped up just it1 time to avoid Blaclc clock : l even saw people staudiug• up ........ tc> 
may be ~ure. The air or f!ippat1cy, of spotting th1t new dress. Time flies. bed. •··••·and a tu1'key chased me all 
careless disregard for conventions The crowd has dricted away, tmt T ick•tock. night. 
which you expect to find among col- here come two figures down the ball, Frida}•- Classes, but everybody go• 
Large house, in d 1 k . 1· 
lege girls is missing. Instead. there ls teacher and pupil, earnestly discuss• g aroun oo mg 1ke too much. 
Fine room, t k d · · ' secnritv. of direction, seri.rns aiming ing a probtem in economic theory. · ur ·ey an gnp1ng cause they gained 
Pink clock : 
to ward a well•planned future. We judge the girl is a senio1·; from the about two pounds ........ about five table:i 
Time drags, · 1 ti ct· · 
This flrsc feeling of quiet will be assurance and e:.se witl:J. which she 11 1e mrng room at dinner.. ...... to 
Tick tock. b · l · 1 d quickly shattered when the post o ffice a rgues l1er point. The instructor, o.n- ____ _____ ea ear Y wit 1 reams of the city for 
doors are opened and the scramble swering with vigor and enthusiasm, [ the next day. · T H E N IGHT·BLOOMING CEREUS 
toward lett.ir boxes anti plckage breaks off in mid-sentence 11, hile turn- ____ Saturday- Big city all dressed up 
windows begins. Tongues are loosen• ing the key ln her lock box. There- for Christmas ........ Stood with my By Elizabeth Combs 
ert, laughter mounts. and tile shuffle after, both teacher and pupil turn mouth open watching the big Dino• 
of ieet threaten .. for a moment to away, absorbed in their letters, l,eed• Tl1ere are ver~ few of us who would saur in Stix Baer. ....... New dress to 
di-own out every o ther sound. Shall less alike o( their interrupted conver- deny a curiosity or a' deep interest in take home Christmas ........ Boo•o•oo 
we look at some of these girls and s:.tion and of all about them. the creation and birth of somelhiug Frankenstein ........ came home and was 
see just what mail-time means to Singly, and in twos and tl1rees, girls new. An e xpe riment iu chemis try is afraid to s leep a lone ........ even then I 
them ? drift it1 for mail, a nd depart in slow a. l!-absorbing to the chemist who saw that awful Frankenstein all night. 
There is a senior girl, tall and motion, reading as tlley go. But wait ! hopes to discover a new acid; the Sunday-Slept till the world looked 
slender, d ressed i:1 a trimly belted Here is a poor bewildered youngster stars stir the very soul of the astron- rosy only it didn' t get rosy ........ More 
sports suit of wool, and wearing her with wide bt·own eyes, flooded with omer; and algebra holds romance for food ........ bet I look like that Diuosau1• 
hair maturely knotted at the nape ot tears. She gazes into an empty mail the mathemeticiau. when I go borne Christmas ........ slept 
lvir neck. How her eyes brighten box, unable to believe her senses that [ confess that r am not at all a stu- a nti studied iu the a[ternoon ........ won• 
ns the opened letter box yields a thick uo letter is there. The red llpe quiver c.ent or even an interested on•looker der'.ng what ought to be done with 
gray envelope! Her lips are parted. a~ she turn:; and. hurries out of sight. in the study of botany but wlten [ had teachers ,vho assign six•weeks exams 
in excitement; and we know she is We can only sigh and hope, with her, the chance to watch the annual ········Dr. Southwick at night.. ...... envy-
longing to tear o pen that le tter at tl1at t omorrow will bri:-,g another blooming of the night cereus, r im- ing anyone who could know Shakes-
once and read. every word of it. Why story. mediate ly took advantage of my op• peare like ·that.. ...... bet he would make 
doesn·t she? T!1at would be beneath We are about ready to go back to portunity. The l)lant, when observed an E in Dr. Gipsou·s course. 
t1113 dignity of a Linden wood senior. other conaidera.tions, when an excited I ab'lut thirty minutes before it un· Monday-Classes ........ classes and. 
But the letter will be carried very group apI)1"oaches. A vivid lassie,· folds, is disa ppointing. The three- more classes. Guess I'll start a 
~1rompt!y to the privacy of the young with tawny tLair and fl ushed cheek.;, foot stalk is covered with horn-like Utopian college someday with uo 
lady'~ ~oom a,nd more than [)rubably bar eye.s brigtit with excitement, is br!stles and the tightly folded bud at c larnes on Mondays, Wednesdays and. 
s.[lenct the night under her pillow. tall.;:iug rather loudly and with some t11e e:1d i s a mass of green scales Fridays ........ \.Yonder who stal'ted that 
Let us see what this sudden burst allrillness. May she not be forgiven! whic h increase in size from the base anyway? ........ Oh yes and r would have 
of lnughter is about. A cllarming a temporary di:,regarcl of the lu• 1· oe the bud to the tiny opening at the great big overstuffed chairs in eacll. 
youngster. most certain ly oe freshman ctructions s~e. has just received. in to LJ. from this opening protrude ten class room, wouldn't that be great? 
vintage. is r~galing the group of lleL" Voice and Diction clas:s ·? The case i~ o t· a dozen {lame-red lips. But there goes the bell for dinner 
intirnat"'" with details from a newsy exceptional. Her package could not I This s,nall opening seems to yawn; guess I'll quit dreaming about colleges 
ll'tler fr,)m sJrneone "back 1ome." be f?uud.. .After. much conferring and 
I 
then the green scales one by one fall like that and get back to reality by 
"Sister savs lhat Charley is datitJg l:iolung behind tl1e post ofti.ce count• , to the floor beneath, all the while re• ab3orbiug some o( Il'liss Walter's 
that Perkins girl again, since I came ers, i t had beea decided that another 
I 
vealing the creauw I.Jlossom. An p lans . 
ffway. Couldn't that take a pri:;e! He girl harl called. fo1· the box, posslbly 
1
, ecstatic little shudder runs from tip Tuesday-,vouder who invented 
wrote me yesterday anti said t:iat he tl1e shrill one's roommate. t0 root of the plant as thougl1 the bells ? ........ especially those which ring· 
was dying to see me a:id Ji..st couldn't However, ,.i, package is never taken breaking o( tl1e chrysalis were too sud- at 6:45 iu the morning. Bet I( r eve1· 
wait until Chriotmas vacation. [sn't lightly in a girl'ti college and the I f!ett. All eight of the long petals met Mr. Bell Man in au alley wltlt a 
that a man for you? Ju:;t w:.it untll young lady ls returning, bringing re- lin~er!n,2:ly separate. still together at baseball sometime I wouldn't trust 
he h<?ars abou tltat Missouri U. fellow enr.orcerneuts ln the p,:,rn,)ns of her the bottom, but widening at the tips myself. Classes and chapel and diu-
1 met on the trait>. He cun Just throw roommate and severnl othe:· frieds. to show the full oE the stamens which ner and bed. 
a fit then at1<1 like it. for all I care." 'rhe postmistress is assuiled with a shade from fi:1111e to the deep yellow Wedne:,clay-Cut class today ....... . 
'!'here is u chorus of gigl,l;los, and a chorus of: of tile center ovate. The small Pink Wonder it' Dorothy Parker would mind 
more timid young girl, with the soft- "It mu:;; t be here, I didu't ta.ke it ve'.n~. which cross and recross like beir.g parodied a bi,, .... 
est of curly gvlderl hair aunounce3, cut." the eurr'.lws of an old man's face, have .... Cctt n1Y classes all day througl1 
" Mother's sending me a box witb. cake "Are you sure you lOoked good?" quickly been flooded and darkened by I For tomorrow l might die, 
in. it. Can't we have :i, spread in my "I saw the notice in her mail box, red li1uid fire caught from the flame B·1t alas! l never do. 
l'OOm tomorrow nigh t?" but I didn't bke the package away. l of the stamen. For a few minu'tes the Thursday-Classes and Browning 
College sop.h!stication is not pro.of thcmgb.t she wo11ld---" edges of the flower are cupped to hold being read by the Costolows. I love 
:u,abst the mouth•waterio.g memory "Won't you look agaiu please !" the little beads of mo isture that rest T!~ursday a l'\eruoons because all I 
er tre first cake whic!J. "Blondy's" " You didn't get it mixed uri with so Iigl1tly upon the petals. Then with- have to do is go over and blow througb. 
]"'Other had sent, and ffie· group some one's else's package did you?" ou.t warning the tips curl, the stame ns m y e mpty box and come home and 
passPR swiftly In interest from the The lady behind the counter is tol- droop, and the velvety petals are life- " relax" for the whole afternoon. 
amorous to the consideration of ways erant and is long experienced in the le ss. Friday- My week is made up ol 
a nd m~ans for a feast. ways of girlhood, r30 she smiles and Birth, life, and death have unfolded Blue Mondays and Good Fridays and. 
Dashing madly around us., a plump lookf:1 again. Auel there, su re enough! before me. A tife•time has passed in this is a good Friay because six weeks 
young lacly nearly loses her footing i Hidden behind other packages is the .a short ten minutes . e xams are over for the year. I won• 
LlXDlGX B.--\.RK, Tn<•sda)·. December ]5, 1D3t. 7 
~'U\,;,• .. "·mt11 .. .r1e1t~, .. Jn~'..f>1\tatl Ph.rist- 1 
mas ~!\<'!1 f ion for g l rls · ;;(• hools? ....... . 
I "\ \IHh ,c-{,;v .I. ~l~ , (' ..... ~~ ::r ~ \A~ I,:------ ·-------~ 
By St. Louis Secretary lj ON THE CAMPUS Ful early tonjghl cau,,e I'm 1i:oing lo 
~ the cit~· dresst•d up for ('hrisunns 
again tomorrow. 
Satunlu)' The city ...... n fow new 
lh!ng~ as many as the de11re!<i-;ion al• 
lu11cd... ~,Jme 111.)1\' powder .... I 10,0 
10 huy powder tho clerks always n u t 
1 ,er} ltind they have in the store on 
your tart> and the11 I alwan, buy lhe 
Eame ki11,l anyway Had some good 
foot!, jumhlerl home- on the atreet c1u· 
rtn,I so to bed. 
s,u,day-Clty n.1rnin ... r Just 10,·e lo 
By ::\laurlne K. :'lkClure 
\\'e, ham a IJil or omn~p bilLS)rsweet 
•ro llgltl 0111· dark and cli'i!l and 
<111,-ky roo111. 
It <·asts it!< !<!)ell upon the· em11ty 
1nreet 
And 1-\hade,; II;, ia;unuy ll~hl in our 
thou,.:111 ~loom. 
W e ha,·e It In a YnHe of__.,upple 
!\"l'C-Cll; .,,. 
It sit,- upon our painted wiudow-~111; 
Il warm::, ou1· hearts when frosty 
Laijt \I ef'k 1 :-1 Y. w. c. A. meclilll\" 
was featured b)" n tu1k by \fr,:;. R. 
Hunllum. p;tmeral secrel:lr)· 01 the St. 
Lou!~ Y. '\\·. C. A. For many yearH 
1111~ has lwon inte r ested in alltl as~o-
dated with the "Y'', aucl <'Ull tell 
man) interuni11g c·m;es wherP girl,;' 
<ntlrc Jin,is hnn bP.eu changed 
through 1he!r couneC'llrm with this or· 
gn11lzatio11. 
I· ot· the work It has done. for the 
All to the city on Sunda)' ........ Bui1tg-
11blP to g<l to lb£' C'ity 011 Sunday 1N 
sud1 a grand feeling. Olli: one thin~ 
bad about it rJ1oui:;h ancl thn L is that 
on Fridny night whc•n the? lrn ve f ish l 
alway, ,,ant to i;o out antl then I re• 
grct bcln;:: so flippunl on ~unclar hut 
lhPn....... .. ... 
u It· i~ keuu, 
\\'he'll t1ULUll\l1'" blight wrecks M·cry \\ Ork it !lON;, antl for the \\ ay ll 
trC'l an I hf'll work~. ?.Ir•. Ruffhum care'-' a grent 
Auel buntill!{ ,lad, Fro~t come.i, clo·,·n rl~•al tor tht! nssodatlou. Iler 111fectlon 
o· .. 
1
, the rlll. r l' ii (·om<•~ lrom tltc po\l'er lt tins and 
from il,; nll•lncluslvu progr□ 111. College 
~,rt~. lmHllll'~H ~irl~. lndni-lriul girl~. 
''L:irge Representation., 
Twenty•six St. Louis Girls choose 
Lindenwood 
Jlomlay Ool 11)) on tile' wrong s;itlo 
cf !Jed " bhtc·k c·at c·rosscd mr 
r:ath on lhCI way tu hrealo..1st ..... nnd 
,ot my Hix W<'olc~ cxam.1 back ... I 
\\'on,1e,· lt' J ob l'elt anr worse . St. Louis ~h. nlcl ,11,Jl be prone) of 
Sjl{'akin r( bh1t .\Iondnr, I thlnlc die lan:e number of girls aLtt'1111!11; 
tl1h ""~ ,thout Lhrep shades darker. Lintlenwoocl rl'J1resE•11.ntl\'e of that 
Tursd,,y-Slmll,nl C'hupC'l ..... can vou cily. 'l'herc tire Lwenly•Hix St. J.ouis 
imagine om ,lil{nifiPd RPlliur;; g~iug 
girl .. who ar, Hudellll! nt the college. 
dlld ;'"ttlng 1hr·ms!'h'e,; c·am1m~ed Ilk~• 
Lhc.t. J·o. t offirf'.. spent about t\!l. Amoni-: thb number there is ono 
I senior who is one or l!H· out:;f ;1111ling 11)ur knol'ldng t he rnst otf my !Jox 
try!ns; 1" .,,ct Ill~ kiter nntl then it g irls, IJOtll soC'lally and "<'holaslknlly 
wa,n t ,J11e lhat 1 <>Yen wtmtf'd. en the t·ampn,.. ''Swli'ethean" 1:- her 
101' ign ~irl , an,1 tOI 1rPd J;!'lrls can oil 
th1rl a 11!11<•1; tor L11Pm:a<Pl1·£'11 In il\! 
Ir• r~e an1l Ylll"il'!l sd1oclule. ~:,•pn tho 
~ Ol!lli.!Pr ~il'l~ c-an find their ]llace, in 
lht' Girl He ,cnes. 
The Y1H111g \\'om( 11'!-\ Chl'idian AH· 
Sl'C'iatiou l'-1 not an organll.uliou. n 
cdcty. n < lh1ue, or a stntir thing. but 
, a movc11H nt-u movement of girl~ 
n ncl ,1·omc•11 lhc \\ orltl OY(.'l' of nll 
ag~"· rae ~ rolorn, and ~lalions In llf P. 
·,\ ho are U1Hlenaki11i:- LIJ Lind new way" 
ill wl1ich all mar work tol\'e· her. The 
"Y" has ;;e1·,•ecl Of< n sort or ploneo1· 
r <luC"ator iu maklni: publk opinion 
'enllze \\ hat girl- neecl. a11d ts 
a,;sum,•<I nnnH. Altlwui.;h this 1- ·her 
We<lnt'selay-l::lul'i·l r cnn·t scream ,lynamie· In that it j,. cop~rnnt ly fin<l· 
last ypu1·,-a !l11cree11!11g n uu11J 1:1· of to you 11it11·y ..... hecauoe exactly one Ing: new lll'Nls and mak.in~ f'fforl s to 
IIE'l'k or 7 dRys or ms hour,i from lo• the 1;:, llcy family is l'ollowinl! nlflng :;nlb1y th<·m. 
day w,1 1,,,1\·p ..... <·un you Imagine lh11l? lu hC'r i,i--tH'- foot:-t, 11~· En,ryone The questbn h.i,., heeu ai-;ke!l 
C'lusses nn<I chap<'! and Lll•lring .......... know~ 110th .\nur, LohtRe Kell{ Y a nd whether the assoC'lut ion i~ rdlgiouH 
J)o )'llll knnw thui 1 haYe a. t<'ltC'll('J' RuLll KnlbPl'ille Kelley. with a S(ll'ln l asJ1C'C'I, or soclai with n 
11ho a:;sl<:ned a pnper tlne Ille day we Amunl!" thr membe1•, of the Junior rC'lhricus H-.pec:. It i:- truly a relic:· 
I a1i:? \\ !mt would rou call a tencher clas• clwre arE, th·e "ho are i-c. Louis Jrn,_ ori:anl,atlon. hut ii:< members 
like 111,11·? g i1h;; i\Iari::arN Omohunclr o, who is I ar<:l not nwtlc to r,,alize thi'-' from 
Th11:sdny-Lov1 h· facully redlnl mf\jori111,: in nt hktics; 'J'E•resa Blake, 111•1;•aching hut from the un<krc•urreut 
ti.is mm nin~ ....... Shmia Tau Delta t<·\ au ull arouud g ood s1101·t, i.s m, ,oring ,, hit:h contrn1" il nn,l 1, hich influences 
ti-I~ aft rnuon uml debate tonight. . in Fri llt·h; Lillian \\-d1h; now who them. 
lipeaklng of full duy;; th~y rlou' t mako rloes11·1 knn" her? Sllt'll ;,omNl,1r Iu conclm ion l\frs, '.Bul'fhnm lnYil<Jtl 
fh<m 11111rh "1"111!!'1·" than that. do lea<'h 1<~11g-Ji;,h In one or Lhe St. L'lui~ nil UU<lt:'n,, ood gil'I, lo mnl,e the SI. 
t P;"~ •chools; .\l'lhll' ...\. _.\e:!ert :·. w llo b a r.ouis Y. \\. C' . ..\. lheir heaclr111an, rs 
Fr!da~-.,\lpha P~I Ome~a plar ...... lls 111,1\ Junior at ~chool has re11oned that ,1·h 11 in th;; city, They mnr maim 
~real to Hl'G all the to•ht' Harrynt()l·ps fSllc likes LintlLll\\'OOd Y()l'Y lllUt'h, aud t( Jr,phone call::: fl'Olll Lht=n·e, lenw 
al I tn<lcnwcod \\.bh 1 c-oulcl do (rom her 11011ularity Ille Juniors 1,nc-koc:e~, 1ia,·e Jnndi. or re,t, und fl.'el 
mtlhln~. r alwa,·, reel ~'l u~•·ll•, ·,·ho uitl feel v.c-11 proud of her. Elizn• 1 rfoc1ly \\elcome to uo any of chose 
aa, r 1 NllllP home r~·o1t1 a p!tw or a helh England, b Junior Pre>'l<lPnt. a thln!::s. 
recital m· ~ometh lnc·. · Hom11 Economic~ major and a Kirk· 
Satnr<IIIY nu~y l'l'e,:~ln~ mr c-lo the,:i wood lmJ>Oll: does the n:acler 111. e,l to 
ar i1 brushing lhl'lll so I (',Ill pa,·k lilem be tol<l that Ellzaheth po-~CSSC'- nil Cbt: 
\\'kh I kllPW Uw secret ahciul kc:PJ!IUJ!; Iltlt-11 R!Pllt uud Ellpn K Jennings 
----------
Where Are The M em-
bers of Our Y. W. C. A. itnu c:rt them all ,ninl,lt>il a~aiu. .. I qnallth!,; of n genuitlt' 11cr~on ~ 
ro:ir rlothes iu pre~c:. .. • . !;ct!\ t;Ot•ln morcs. are on lhe road to Huy._, you e,·er felt rm\Janu,sed for 
Suucin> Xice clay but fPII sort ot ,;ucc ~ , They ha,·e hl~h ex.pec:tatlon:o ~omt'0n1., , 1 £? H ~ ou zo Lo any ot 
\\CeP) at nlghL hl'tu•ing the (•hoir gl\so I oi: so111etlay ht"!lng I'hyHknl Education th Y. \\, ('. A. 111eetingR yon haYf' 
that l11, •ly conC'nl't.. ..... .!"111 Btill worlt· tenC'hers, and from all appt'arance~ ,., 1'tGlnly h Ill this pxperiPn,·e, for yon 
In~ on tl.l. l pa1wr even if mr mind I« tiler will uutlo 1htedI~· succeed. "Giu. hn,·e befn emharrn-,-1:,1 !'01· the ,;lrl" 
in a par,. or th, c·,,u!11r~· where It is g.,r .. Merlin::: I, mr1joring in to •d: I:.· who were uut th• r P->-implr because 
11\llC'h r•11hler. . nnd tl\t're t11·i:,n't any <:in~. h"r htlt:~t itlea lt1 toe•Hill, Xext th,;.y wero n Jl the>re. 
pape\'s tn write. Yl•.1r t hb time. Gingrr might hf ou 111 a !'r·h'lol the size of Olll'I! IL seenu1 
>fem! 1r-Christ111a1; tree In tile din• the !!ltl~"· a llama t hnr wu c·nu not h:wc a lar!!'er 
lu~ room and e, L•l'ything . eYerybo<IY Ru~ll :\Inh1a Schaper, Elizabeth Y. \Y. nNlve memher~hlJ', wh.-u Lhe 
getting a )ll'l'~1111t.. ... ~nnfa ClHUH Juu,, Thomas, !{race 13Pan1slcy, !\Tar· 01,c;,mizat1011 hai; sm·ll an !11torest111i:: 
makin;:: his visit to Liud,>1:wood n lit• gare, Blough. :-.-,wmi natz a1e other J 1ogram, anc\ ·wh"n it hohla its mN l· 
lie eurlr to mak1' it mor.,. convP11i1 ut memb r~ o! the Sophomore cia~s who h - at a time ,, hklt does ncH. c-011• 
for lht.: n~t of th,, t·ntmtrr bPcan~P or nvre,cnt St. Louis at I.lnden,,ootl. :llt t with nur other acliYitie~. AfLl'I' 
r·o1;r e )11• WOU!cl ht\ 1·e Lil come }IC\l'C Dol'OlilY Hope )l!li,'l', tlic ,,·ell a speakc l' Ins bP, 11 invitee! 1111cl ha~ tn 
llrot \\·uuder II" • <'Otnl <lo,\ n that knc,i, n tre,hmnn on the tampus, j,- fa. m:>ke a spe<'ial eft rt to ec,me, it l:l 
big long ~iµc, L•> ne dtc he n. on A) rl'S mnut1 for he t· lu tt·tJll· th·e dauclng. hH t:~u dl•:tppoiutlng t) hot h the Yis• 
roof Thi:' two otil• I' ;?iris 11 ho are hnpon~ ito1· . antl I ~It~ ol1icer; wllo ha\'e giYell 
T11c•llr y -~ nw I ask yon <liary ...... be from l·niv, r,lty f'ity ure, Jnauita the rnvitat1ou. lll ha,·t? only a few drt,, 
rea-onabl• . you don'l oxpect m • to :\h-ckfn,sel nnd Aneta Bi;iltlk. Yer: < •ue lo rile meeting. The trouhl•~ 
take ,·nr, of you when here I have all Sdiaumberit has pro,·cn. alrencly ic I, Ith most or th :.;irl~ wllo do not at• 
mr llllJ:H to pa{'IC ..... and I'm so ox- h <.'l' fll'bl ,-ear al school. to be quite an end is thnt they have u e,·et· been to 
citr!l I l'an't sit "till 10111: enough to unusual ~rtist. :\!arjorli, Carter Stp<>le "" u one meetin~ and lwarnecl juRr 
writr yo:1 about it ..... h J11 do you who,-,- home lo{ in \\'i,h.~ter Gron,s !•ow intt:re-iing ch~ meetins:;, are, :ind 
pack n bni:: right? I thi nk I'll put I certldulv hns i,roi·en to he a t~ pica! ho nic€' il is to frel the;; helong to 
one hag 011 0110 oi.tle or the room ancl "per~on~lity•· girl. There's uo dou~>t ~uc!1. an. ori::.anizatlon. • . 
o~e on che olhr I and !'l(nnd In tlle that ~he has "gone OYer witll the b!i; EHr) ~h I fe1=l,; It an hono1 to be 
m1dtlle ol the room and throw thhigs maJorlt-r. Pf rnis T. nt,mmer;;, ~Iar• long to a club, sol'let)' or soro1•1ty 
in e:id1 one, ... \\·c,nder l( that would iori.i Eiizabeth Hammer Maurine M~. ,, hkll ha;. chapters in otl11 r parti'> or 
:worl,?.... Oh good night l'm so CK· Clure. Vir~lnln Sodema'un and lrm:i. the coantry and which ii:; known a$ a 
chetl n11d the sophomorei; are singing Catherine Klingel are the olbi>r rep• ' National". Have the<-e girl,:; ever 
to the ire5hmen .. guei-;s everybodr resenlatives from St. Louis altendiu:; 1 topped to realize that our Y. ·w. C A. 
gets swcH at Cltristmo:1 time ........ I L intleuwoou C,Jllege. 
1
111 a chapter of au e uo rmou~ organ, 
can't write another word cause I'm go• _ _________ lzo.tion which is well known and re• 
ing home ..... home.................... I spected not only In this country but 
t P. S. She did li\•e through it.) Read the Llnllen Bark. also in forty•nine others. 
An alr or anllcipaLion ovcrlonclell 
,, ith ex.C'ltPmenl 1wn·acles lhe campu:1 
this ,, eek ......... r,wking of braiu,i In 
find lhe right gi[t for 0111' HOIIS('• 
11,ot11◊1'li ........ Evc-1·yo11e rt'joh:ing over 
"Siting'•, our l)Oj)Uiarity queen ..... ..... . 
People returning fl'<'lll th!' dly :;tnoked 
high with ~ifls, and telling about 
Duke Elllngton ........ Goocl an lrsmam;hlp 
<llspla} <'cl in the> H<•llin~ or Reel Cr0"8 
stumps aml play tlc-kets ....... Kew rats 
nnivlng in Anatomy class amid 
~queals of delight ( ?).... :ltr. Thomn~• 
recital ncc·eptecl "Ith enthusiasm 
E,·erycnp roolin.; (or th!.' L. C. d(•bate 
lr:im .... .. The lasl vespe1• 81'.'l"l'it·e be· 
fore Christmas! Thr party in Urn 
tllning room a huirc snn·e,~ ........ pne>k· 
Ing or hngs anti trunks, t111<l soon . . 
HO,\H:! 
Mr. Motley Announces 
Christmas Seal Sales 
)Ir. ;\lotle~· mail, nn UllllOllllCenll'llt 
i11 chapPl on tll0111l:iy lh;it wa8 grPcte,l 
wltlt sounds of joy lfr •tn11ounc-Nl 
thal tho time for ordPrlng railroad 
urkets lor the lrlJ) bc,me for Chrblma" 
·,·ncal Ion was o I huntl. .A Jso hr an• 
11n1111(•t'd the C'h1'1Htmas Hen I Hale whlcll 
takes pin<·!" eYel'~ Y<:::ll' ul thl!< tim" on 
tlie campus. Tht girls ,, ho will iocll 
the senlh in ea<·h building are: T!1 
,\,-res hall. Mildred RN•d, Munl'ine 
Ilriau. and Murl{t1ret CRnm·; i11 Bu h 1· 
hall. (iretthen J11tnker. Uorls )lar1 In, 
oncl Hntll Tutl1ill; in Slhl1'Y hall. ,John 
\ un J onC'S. Thl'o J-'rancei, Hull. and 
llarjori1 \\·yc·oO:, In Irwin 111111. Addy• 
Rrm, 11, Mary ll<'lcn Klngston. (IJld 
,Ttnnie J olrerics : and in Nlccoll,- hall, 
.\TaclelhlP Carr, Dorothy Peteri-011, aud 
l.ois '.\II-Keehan. 
Dr. Cllp5on c·omplimentPcl the lon,1y 
hnntl m:1tle Chr!HI mas rar<I:. which the 
.\rt do11UrtmP11t ls selilnl!". an<l al-.o 
\u·gNl the ~irli< to :mJ)Pol"l Alnho p,-i 
OnH•ga in their Fnle or ticket~ fell' the 
Chrif!tmas play, "Bp\ill(la". 
~ O_'S_ W_H_O_?---' 
\Yhoen,r said that soo.i things al· 
ways 1·0111e in llttle lJUC'kagefl mu~t 
bave 111111 u. certain tlimlnut!Ye i;1•ulo1· 
In 111i11d. Diel y II ev1.,r uotlce her OX· 
i,resl'lion clrnllf\L when Yalu is mrn• 
lionell ~ Siw Is lhe gir l w ho 11rok!; 
11 "'"' the lit In 1mlpit in chapi>l nml 
:t'-k!> yon to buy an annual. De.-ldetl 
this \'C'l'Y impottant tt1~l, on Uw cnm• 
))US, !<hi) ji,; an ollker ill lletn. Pl Tlwta 
and a m mb1:r of Pi <.J.u1. ma :\In. How 
abont that 1or a "hig J1tH·kage?" 
If you wam Lo l,1101\· 111ore about her 
,, auckr up to 8econcl lloor Butlt.!r 
s ometlmo--where i.hC\'ll be If she 
1.~u'c ove1· in tlw annual office or iu 
the Hhl!orr of11<•e. If you "nnrloz a 
Iit,le t'rancai,-i," all the llt'tter bcc•au~e 
more thnn likeh· i.ho wlll be "doing 
(rent:11". Lor1k tor OllE. of the 1110'-t 
popular girls ou the cnm11us.-- clnrk 
<·url) hair. b1·uw11 eye, nntl a hig grin 
n nd ~·ou·n lun-e her.--i-ure 1 knew 




LIKDE:l\ BARK, Tuesday, December 15, rn;:n. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Wednesd<1y, Dec~mber 16: 
\·ara:ion ht,_ins ,·t non•1. 
vacation, including Chri>'tnrn:o: week Per 8hal! to 1t;ranite City, Ill., for the I Turner wore a brm1 n flat cr epe with 
it:;.,.!(. down in tile Ozarks. --Having we:ek-enc!. gold buttons; the cl res~ was rnffle1 
!H'n•r b,,eu there. I am cPrtain I -hall at collar. elbow, and in the hack. :l!ar• 
,:1j, y mnell: and 1 int\'!Hl to Explore l\Ir. and ::IIrs. Ambler of St. Lonis garet Billington nre(erretl t,1 u :shad~s 
(
1'1auy Pt the J'a,:,dualin" 11lact'S of rrne nut to Lintlenwoo!l last Sunday I pf green. Betty Bu1To11·s made hf! 
-------------------;, wh;clt : hare h, an! nutl1,'' ~!11,1 saltl. 'Ol a ~.hort Yi~it. 'l',ll~ir d,:uwhter, I dre~s Yery _plain. :rhe c~!or \ms }'.l~c~ ) I ~Lry ldizabet h Ambler, is u gralluate trin1med ,, 1tl1 wl11te. \ 1rgm1n l• m,e, 
Sidelights of Society Thcr.e Faculty Members i;re Headed ,r the c;::,IJrc;e. broke the trim lines of her brow~ 
I For "Home'' 1,l'e1ie with ,1 Yt'l'y wide bl''.l\'."ll he::. 
Hortense Y 1lfliP SJ1"llL llle week-entl .'\nnetle Flebchbeln wore a n:ny dre-.; 
at her home in Hill~lJorn, Ill. ,, ith a how at the shonlcler. l\Iarr 'T'hP main topk ur the <la>· at the 
holid:.iy >,ea sou h w lwre e\"ery hr•1l:, is 
,c:oin~ to ~pc>nd Christmn.-. and wlHlL 
f ,rwai·tliug ndllre~,; thty are lea Yin~ 
for Jol!v Oltl S:, 111t Xil'11olas. The go:id 
old Bai1~t sen a rnnne1· to Lintlenwood 
Colle~l' lo ln(luire ill'UU!Hl ,llllOll:;" the 
f::.cully to se~ just where they wer"' 
goin?; LO l1ang up their ~tockin!:{s ,;o I 
D:·. r:nuis w;n ~l' lo he1· home in 
Gniye3 trimmed ht't' bro" n drc~~ wit Illinois and th !1 sh, will atlc11<l a 
:,deuce Cllllldlthln in Xe11 Orlean:;. :\I!~~ Hankiu8 antl the membern of 1 u!:\t ,tollar amt cuffs. She al,.o ,,rire 
:.\Iiss Karr, lW:\\i cf the :.\Iathc:nalics 
departme11t will spen,l 11,:,r vacation 
itt lter hor-ie in flllllanaola, low~. 
that h0 wouldn't ~end anv of his el,·es n:·. I ii:nPman "ill cli,·itle her time 
tlown thP wrong thim1H!>" anll get the !>€·tween St. LouiB and St. Char'.e>'. 
drums where there should hn,·e been 
i>lotl(s-or the other wny around, 
1\fn<'h to hi~ regn•t the lit ti, elf 
··asll't very snccesofnl 11 ilh Dr. aud 
\h's. R01cmer. for the latter 11·ould ju~t 
«mile myfltt.'riously, nn,l ~U)': '•\Yell 
---1 ju<st ti 1n't know:·• So l here 
\\"ill haY(> to be Oil~' Hockine; lllled to 
l\Ii~• Lear r lans to go to her home 
In i\ladison. :.\li~snnrL 
Dr. Terhune lHt$ delightful plans for 
lhe Cilfrnnas holiday~. She is going 
to spend p3l'l of lwr Yacation with lier 
rrnnt antl uncle in northern Indiana 
~.nd the renrnitlllur of lhe time. e,iJJeC• ll\'erflowine; and left waiting· on the 
U.\ DLES steps with hope$ 01 it being ml!:,- Cht•isrmaR Day. nt her pLtrents 
home in somhern Indiana. For the c-laimetl by the right two people. 
n r. Greg-g ~a"· Sanh1 's 111e--=~euger 
coming and was all prepared with her 
~t<ltrment. She i;; )!:Oiup: to belie the 
\'a<'ation "llPPO>'illon, and >:10 to :\Ia· 
di,;on. '\Yisconsin. to \1·ork with the 
first lime in many yea•·;, all of Dr. 
Terhnne·s family will be together for 
C,H'htmas Day, Last year ~he wa" in 
sunny Spain for Chrh;:ma$, many 
mil"'" a way from lnd!rrna. 
Stat<' Historical Soi:iety. \\"e h:n-e a Dr E',·~i··· , • inti,ud~ to enjoy t!1e holi-
hunch, rhornd1. that sand11 khed In be-
1 
chvs· ,,t he;: home in St. Charles. 
tween Oregon Trails aud Pionee:· '· ·' 
i\I:s~ \\"urster and her mother ha,·e 
history there will be a place for some 
C'hriRtmas cheer. for t'Ye11 those good 
old frontier- celebrated tliis one sea- planned au intere.,ting trip tor Lhe nl· 
t',l tion. H th<> weather ts not too bad. 
son. 
~liss Parl(0 r was takei1 off guard by 
Sant.a\ little emissary awl wo11ld 
"have nothing to say."' Perhap~ she 
they are goinc: to motor to Indiana 
and from there go br train to Kew 
Ol'leans, an ideal [)lace to holiday. 
oven asked the elt' . " ·hat l~e would :.\liss Hankins is g;oin(; to spend the 
f,nggeRt a~ a really. 111tere~t1ug place v,tcation at her home in \\"~bstel' 
to Reek that t:>lnsive thmg- called IC 
"Christmas spirit'". At any r;te th1ere .roves. 
is a m ys teriouR. b'.1lge in Santa_'s pack l\fiss An,lersot! will spend her va-
~lui,tl\i 1~'.)k~ ~t~sp1tously as if it were cation during the Christmas holidays 
or Iiss ai· et'· in the northern part of Illinois. 
W hen approached on the subject of 
Christma,; Dr. Case was nil smiles. 
Perhaps there are two very good rea-
sons for that antici1mtory smile that 
said, 'Tm •pending all Christma~ va-
c:at!on right in Sr. Charles." There 
w ill be reinrteer tracks on the Case 
1·oof lie eve of twenty-fifth. 
Dr. Dewey plans to stay in St. Char-
les most of the lime and make out 
~our$eS for second ~emester work. He 
is a!so planning to take a tl'ill to 
Leavenworth, Kansas with :\!rs. 
Dewey and Joan. where they will ,·i~it 
:\Ir. aud .\lrs. H. G. Sawyer. :\Ir. Saw· 
When questionetl as to her vacatiot! yer. having been a. former class mate 
plan s our re~il,tral'. :Miss Scheldrick. of Dr. Dewey'R of the i.: niversity of 
saitl t haL she has uoue at present ex- :lliunesota. anti a fonner su,ierinten-
cept to 1·emaiu here :-it school. T 1.1e den u( schools in :\linnesota. 
schedule;;, of Juniors and Senior~ ·1111st 
be clrnc·ked to make t'ertaia they are 
laking th" !'equirements for their de-
gr ee, antl the a pproachiug vacatiou 
nff,mls opportunity for this work. 
Mis R SC'l1r per plans to spend a por-
t ion of he:· vacation with her family 
in WaRhington, :.\lis$OUl'i, and the re.;;t 
of it. in St. Charles. The main thing 
Y-he oxpect"' t, tlo is library work at 
vVa.Ahin5;ton "U" and the St. Louts li-
brar y on a special re~earch project on 
which she i~ work!n1s. 
During the vacation l\Trs. Jenning~. 
of the German department. iE goiug 
to tell Iler two little boy~ mauy 
stor ies. dPcorate their tree. and enjoy 
them in general. A part of the re-
m ain ing- tirno will he put iu on a sixty-
paie t hesis 0 · 1 •·symboliam. Reali;m. 
and NaLUn.lism as exemplifletl in 
Haupt mann's Die versunkene Cloche 
a nd Hebbol's Mar·a M agdalena", 
which w ill re1uire the readin:; of 
ubcut twelve books, and which she lo 
MisQ Allyn expees to spend most of 
Uw C'~1rbtm:.1.s vacation ln St. Loni~; 
>,lie> has other plans of ,·i~itine; rela-
livEr;:, with her ~lothel', later 0:1. 
l\Iis8 Tucker, wi'h he:· siRter E lsie, 
and M:1Jeline Johnson. will dr've to 
Lansir.~, :.\Ikniglln, for the Ho:idays, 
l\1rs. LeMasters 
ia):" hrltHe party 
gave a charm· 
on Tuesday he-
fore 'fllar,ke,:;ivlag. Her gtte"tS for 
tile tables o~ b:·idge we''" :.\Ir~. 
Roe-,er. Mis;; Ho11:;h, l\Irs. Roberts. 
11·1s:, Blac ._-.vfli!, :\Ir ... ·wen,:;er. :.\Iiss 
C'le::t~eut, '\Iiss v,·aye, aud Miss Sayre, 
She se,·ved chicken salad, pimento 
cllee"~ and breac: arnl butter sand-
wiches, crntberry ~herbet, o'.ives and 
wiclies, cranberry s 11erbet, o!ive;. nuts 
an i cn:'!'ecl. Thanksgiving motifs were 
carried out oa the bridge tallies and 
the out cup,; were Puritan hats. 
writi ng in German toward her doctor's Barbara. Hirsh and Mildred I(ee~an 
clPgree. She said, "The remainder of went to Columbia las:: week-end to 
the- time 1 sha!l just rest." but we visit at Christiun College. 
feel certain sh<} won't have much 
spare time, with a program like tb.is 
one a head of Iler. 
Instead of going west this year, Dr. 
Gipson intends to spen d part of her 
Rosa L ee Roclte visited friends iu 
St. Louis this week -ead. 
Dorothy Rush we n t home wi tb. Be tty 
Pi Alplrn DC'lta enlertaine1l the thir- a wicl<> leather belt. Black satin cut 
teen new girls in the Latin Depart- 011 the hhrn with rhinestone buttona 
mcnt at a brid<:\'e party in the Libi-ary cu shoulder wa~ the style chosen by 
club room at six thirty o'clock on Evelyn Keele Alice Knbe's dre$~ wai 
T,1msday, neremller 3. Following 01' black Ratin also with a cowl neck-
the game, refre~hments of cup cnkes line. Lucille l\Ieiulloltz ,rnre a v,lne 
allcl coffee were Rerved. rolored afternoon dress. :.\Iarie );onl 
wore an ee:g~hel! and hrown ~atin af-
thirty-five ternoon dress. HE:nrietla Peterson 
1.trong. are goin g to have a real "·ore green tint crepe. Dornthy Pia~,\ 
Chri<:tmas partr. 'l'hey are goin~ to dress was of a dark green crep& 
motor to .C:vel~·n Knippenbcrg's conn- trimmed in eggshell satin ac colla~ 
try home in Howell. :.\lissouri. They and cuff~. LaClaire Schmisseur worP 
11 ill go immediately after the last bell a two toned dress, green top and 
The Dar-St udcnts, 
r lue,s and Christmas vacation sta1'ts, 
\\~e1lnesday noon. Xames liaYe been 
clrawn and et1ch g-irl will rereive a 
pre"ent t'rom Santa Cl·rns. Food com-
mittees ha,·e bceB <"llosen and sucll 
thing;s a~ they have planned'. Santl· 
,1·icheR, 11ickles, rrnit, cakes, c:rndy, 
and nut~! ( \Ye think it is for Lunate 
they will not haYe to atten1l classes 
the next day). They will play many 
~ame!'. anrl lhere will be a JJl'ogram. 
They haYe not set a definite time for 
returning to St. Cha,·les, but when 
a:;kt>tl say, "OH. some time in the 
unrning." This is the first .year the 
Day .. St udent~ !Ja,·e !tad a Christmas 
F irty ancl will hereby create a custom. 
Virginla (;reeu went with :.\Iiss 
Rutherford to hear a le<'lure by Bar-
nmn Brown at Lhe Soldan H igh 
School, T uesday. i\fil'iam R unnnen-
burger and l\T. Caroline Davidson ac-
companietl them Into St. Loui:;. 
Tile a1nJ1tal \Yeiner Sale of the 
Commercial Club was held J aunary 7, 
:\Ionclay afternoon "all o,·er the cam-
pus". 
The Home Economics Club had 
iUite an original idea for a sale for 
redacers, gainers an d ".stay the 
iiamei;"'. Sandwiches. of a most t asty 
nature were s~ld. 'l'he members 
proved Lile idea "Tile way to a persons 
heart is throuih her stomach." 
Home Economics Style Show 
A revue of dres<,e~ made by the stu-
1~entH in Home Economics classe.s was 
given Friday. December 11. at eleven 
o'c!Ock in the Home Eccmomics room. 
These dresses were displayed. to be 
;udgetl acc8rding to suitability to 
wearer, in color, style, and selling 
qualitr. 
The most predominating material 
'A·a~ crepe; the colors and style ,·ar-
ied. Elizabeth Bardwell w ore a green 
silk rrepe with lacs sleeves. Gr'1ce 
Beardsley's dress was of the same 
material in tomato. Catllerine Black-
man wore a. dress of the same color. 
I::lizabelh Darling's dark reel clre:;s was 
trimmed in gold belt and buttons. 
Helen Furst wnre an aLtrnctive black 
am! white crepe. Joan Achelpohl's 
dark. red dres~ had uuustml a djustable 
pul't sleeve~. Irma Kliuzel trimmed 
her brown cr c11e w ith a green scarf. 
Margaret i\Tojannier also usetl green 
material for a belt for her black and 
white d1·ess. T he Rnnnenburger twins, 
Elinor a nti E mily were dressed rilike 
in lrne twiu-iash ion in flat crepes of 
wine color wit h tau collar s . T h e dark. 
brown cr e pe trimmed a t t h e vest with 
orange and green was an attractive 
creation by Virgi nia Sode man. Ne lle 
Thomas prnfe rred black cttt ou plaitt 
liues with attractive s leeves. Yil'ginia 
brown skirt. 
Vi'ho says tllat the youn!:{er gen~r-
ation can clo nothing practical? Witr. 
as many students enrolletl in th 
Horne Economic department~. aud tlrn 
quality of their work this idea will 
soon be expelled. 
Gifts to Take Away in 
Homeward Bound 
Trunks 
Smart things, new t hi ngs, gay 
things-but above all, useful 
t hings f or t he home bound Col• 
lege M iss. 
wc·ve a notion she'd pref er 
jewel r y - bright hand kerchiefs 
dai nt y underwear-g love<> 
You w on't go ast ray on any of 
t her.e and w a' v e hundreds more 
to bring Xmas Joy. 
Now that Christmas is almost 
h ere we \I\ ! sh y ou a m erry one. 
Braufman's 
Cor. M ain~ W ashington ----· -· 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
T ON IGl-1T 
The World's most famous Play 011 
'l'he Talking Screen! 
WILLIAi\I FARNUM 
In 
''T E N NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM" 
witll 
Thomas sautschi- Lionel Belmore 
Tlloma3 Jefferson- Rosemary Theby 
Sheila Manners- John Darrow 
Robert Frazer 
WEDN ESDAY, December 16 
" FRI ENDS and LOVE RS" 
with 
Three Stan- Adolph ;,IenJou 
Lila Damuta-Eric Von ·stroheim 
THURS.-FRI. Decem ber 17 and 18 
A stirring drama or the Pathos in th~ 
.... mrt ll or Woman 's New F reedom! .... 
" LE FT OV E R LAD I ES" 
with 
Cla udia Dell-Walter Bryon 
Marjorie Ram beau 
a lso 
Comedy-Car toon-H umanette- New!I 
